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LISnilN PROSELYTING

Speakers at the Williams In
stitute, Williamstown, Mass.,
received attention in nearly all
the daily papers Avhen they
recently declared the Mexi
can government’s peace with
the Church a patched-up truce.
Probably they were correct.
Difficulties so deeply rooted as
those in Mexico may easily
break out , again. Neverthe
less, there is considerable hope.

Mexican Catholic leaders
have the obligation of ridding
the Church of all the human
faults that give a semblance
of justice to her enemies in
their attacks.
From undis
puted sources, we know that
there have been some rather
crude financial customs, par
ticularly in the exaction of
stipends for weddings and
funerals and in the “ shrine
business.” The Church, like
her Divine Master, must expect
occasional unjustified abuse;
but when there is a touch of
the Judas spirit present in
clerical' circles, it is our busi
ness to clean house. The Mex
ican persecution has not been
completely a martyr affair.
We do not wish to be under
stood as admitting the crass
charges of the violent enemies
nf religipn. These scoundrels
do not have a leg to stand on.
But some reform has been
necessary. Otherwise a nation
90 per cent Catholic would
hardly have been so supine.

46 Agencies for It in
One Border City Seek
ing M exican Souls
While Catholic activity among the
Mexican immigranta in this country
has many phases, the work is only
begun and is confronted by a wellorganized program o f Protestant
proselytizing, conducted by agencies
which do not hesitate to criticize the
Catholic Church, Miss Linna E, Bresette o f the department o f social ac
tion, N. C. W. C., declares in the sec
ond installment o f “ A Survey o f the
Mexican Situation in the United
States,” just made public.
“ The same story is heard every
place,” says Miss Bresette, “ that
money and workers are needed to
make possible the work to help thou
sands remain faithful to tha Church
and to counteract the effect o f the
many proselytizing agencies that are
seeking to deprive the Mexicans o f
their faith.”
On the whole, the investigator re
ports, Catholic action, wherever it
has been possible to even a small de
gree, has-m et with quick response
from the Mexicans and Spanish
speaking people. Most of the work
for Mexicans centers around indi
vidual parishes.
Catholic Community Centers Are
Establiihed
In one diocese o f a Southwestern
state the Bureau o f Catholic Chari
ties, under the direction o f the Bish
op, has organized seven community
centers and numerous social centers
from which Catholic educational and
social activities are being carried on,
it is reported. In one year 159,330
people, the great majority o f them
Mexicans, were served from these
places, while 128 Masses were said in
these centers, the bureau’s records
show.
Missionary Catechists have done an
outstanding piece o f work, having
been invited by the ordinaries to three
Southwestern Sees, where they now
have thirty-five centers. Miss Bres
ette says. Individual priests have un
dergone great hardships to put for
ward the work, and have accomplished
much under adverse conditions, she
adds. In one New Mexico parish
embracing 2,000 square miles, a de
voted priest established two schools,
which are conducted by Dominican
nuns, and since their establishment

Mabel Walker Willebrandt’s
charge that her speech which
brought the religious issue
squarely into the HooverSmith campaign was edited
by a Catholic has been widely
commented upon in the daily
press.
“ Her post-campaign
revelations indicate,” says The
Chicago News, “ that the Re
publican National committee,
acting ,in opposition to the
w ish es'of the party's Presi
dential candidate, sought to
gain votes by inviting a relig
ious alliance, and then allowed
^rate^tai^
its agept to, be ..the .scapegoat,
nas dwmolM to almost noth
when strong protests arose in scnooi
ing, In another instance, several
many quarters.”
The New priests wected a church in an area
(Continued on Page 4)

(Continued on Page 2)

WALTER SCOTT’S LOVE OF
CATHOLIC RITES RECALLED
Dies Irae and Stabat
Mater Sung by Him
in Last Illness
(Special to The Register)
An interesting article in a contem
porary recalls to The Dondon Uni
verse the fact that it is just a century
pgo this summer that Sir Walter
Scott’s last great novel, “ Anne of
Geierstein,” was published. The book
was written under great physical and
mental strain to liquidate the heavy
debts that the author had incurred as
a result o f a crushing financial blow
which had fallen upon him. -Not long
afterward he visited Italy for the
lirst and only time.
“ From his journal we learn that
he frequently attended services in
Catholic churches and was greatly
impressed with the ceremonies and
music. Although profoundly ignor
ant, as were most o f his contempo
raries, o f the teaching and practices
o f Catholicism, his sense o f justice
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made him a strong supporter o f that
emancipation which he lived long
enough to witness.
“ His son-in-law, Lockhart, relates
that all through his long and weary
last illness Scott gave evidence o f a
deeply religious spirit
‘ We could
follow him,’ he says, ‘ . . . in some
o f the magnificent hymns o f the Ro
man ritual, in which he had always
delighted, but probably hung in his
memory now in connection with the
church services he had attended while
in Italy. We very often heard dis
tinctly the cadence o f the “ Dies Irae,”
and I think the very last stanza that
we could make out was the first o f a
still greater favorite, “ Stabat Ma
ter.” ’ It is gratifying to think that
this great man o f letters died with
one o f the most exquisite portions of
the Catholic liturgy on his lips, and
it is even more a source o f gratifica
tion to realize that for nearly threequarters o f a century his descend
ants have been Catholics, and that
the Blessed Sacrament is reserved
within the house he built and loved so
well, and where he breathed his last.”

DISCUSSION

Bi*hop Cannon’ s Editorial Howl
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., o f the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
iisued a 15,000-word statement a
few days ago, answering charges
that have been made against him
recently in the press. These are:
1. That he engaged in bucket shop
gapibling in stocks;
2. That he was a war-time profiteer
in flour.
Bishop Cannon thinks that “ wet”
and “ Roman Catholic” papers are
after his scalp.
He assumes the
martyr role. “ No article of ordinary
length,” he complains, "could answer
the continuous sweeping slanderous
attacks made, not only upon specific
acts, but upon a manner o f life and
a record extending over forty years.”
The Bishop, however, forgets these
things:
1. That he has gradiloquently
set himself up as a dictator of
morals for the United States,
and mankind has always reserved
the right to question, most
rigorously, the assertions o f a
man who assumes such a role.
2. That he has been throwing
stones right and left against a
CToup o f men whose own; private
life is' far above his own;
namely, Alfred E. Smith,'former
governor o f New York and
recent Democratic Presidential
candidate; John J. Raskob,
Democratic national chairman
and one o f the most eminent lay
Chbrehmen in the nation; and
others o f like calibre.
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Built $750,000 Library Cincinnati Scene o f Ses
sion; A postolic Dele
at Catholic University
gate to Preside
o f A m erica #

J. K. Mullen, the best known
Catholic layman o f Colorado and one
o f the leading five or six most gener
ous benefactors o f the Church in the
history o f the nation, died at 7:30
o’clock Friday morning, August 9, at
his home, 896 Pennsylvania, Denver.
He was the founder o f tlw largest
I
milling corporation in the world and
was reputed to have built up a fo r
tune, o f at least $17,000,000. His
benefactions ran many times above
the one-fiftieth minimum which the
Erie, Pa.— Accompanying members ologians say a rich person must give
o f the Erie Lay Retreat league to o f his excess wealth to fulfill the
Dunkirk a few days ago was a commands o f charity. Some o f his
Presbyteria® minister, who during major benefactions were:. Mullen
the three days at Holy Cross college memorial library at the Catholic uni
took an active interest in the work versity, Washin^on, D. C., $760,000;
o f the priests, brothers and men at Mullen home for the aged (Little
tending the retreat.
Sisters o f the P oor), Denver, institu
The minister was greatly impressed tion and grounds, $400,000, and en
with the services and, as chief speak dowment $100,000; St. Cajetan’s
er at the Sunday night dinner which Spanish-Mexican
church,
Denver,
closed the retreat, declared that no $50,000; Knights o f Columbus li
words o f his could fully express his brary, Denver, $2,500; St. Leo’s
appreciation fo r the privilege, which church, Denver, $2,500; Cathedral,
had been accorded. He mingled
mingle with Denver (lifting remnant o f debt to
the men during the retreat, taking
___ L „ *v.
V.::;
i. 1 V
-1 bring about consecration o f building),
religious, mentol, physical ^ 1 3 5 oqO; foundation fo r charity Tto
and social exercises. He aeclaredk^ administered by his family, and
from
1now greatly aiding St. Vincent de
^.'^JPaul work), at least $800,000; S t
V
church, Oriskany, N. Y.,
c l t S liy ^ S t
?31,000. He was the chief benefactor
of St. Vincent’s orphanage, Denver.
Pope Pius being carried from the former precincts o f the Vatican to
A t the time o f his death, he was
give Benediction at St. Peter’ s and to observe the feast qay o f SL James
preparing to erect and endow an in
the Apostle. This was the first time since 1870 that a Pohtiff had left the
dustrial school fo r boys in Denver, to
Vatican.
be taught by the Christian Brothers.
Two o f the Brothers were in Denver
from Santa Fe, N. Mex., in June
(Continued on Page 2)

Pope Emerging From the Vatican

Preacher at
Catholic Lay
Men’s Retreat

Washington.— The first general
chapter o f the Sisters o f Mercy in
the United States will convene at
Mt. St. Mary’ s Seminary o f the West,
Norwood, Cincinnati, Ohio, on Au
gust 26. This chapter has been con
voked by the Apostolic D ele^ te, the
Most Reverend P. Fumasoni-Biondi,
at the command o f the Sacred Con
gregation o f Religious. Each com
munity o f the Sisters o f Mercy that
has siraified its wish to enter the
generalate will be represented at the
general chapter by its Mother Su
perior and two delegates elected by
the sisters.
The principal business before the
chapter is the election o f the Mother
General and her counselors, and the
revision o f the constitutions o f the
Sisters o f Mercy in conformity with
the requirements o f the new form o f
government. As a preparation for
this work, the delegates will make a
retreat o f one day on Sunday, Au
gust 26. The retreat exercises will
be conducted by Rev. Valentine
Schaaf, O.F.M.
During the nine days immediately
preceding the opening o f the chapter
all the members o f the amalgamated
communities will offer special prayers fo r its success and, on the opening
day, August 26, each community wil
have a Mass celebrated fo r this in
tention.
Opening of General Chapter
The general chapter will open for
mally on Monday, August 26, with
the celebration o f the Mass by His
Excellency, the Most Rev. P. Fuma
soni-Biondi. A fter Mass the dele
gates will proceed to the election o f
(Continued on Page 2)

Thousand Autos
Are Blessed in
America Not 100
True Cross
Per Cent Bi^ot ' Unusual Rites Cross MadeWasof Mary’s,
Queen of Scots
«
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New Y ork Catholic Editor Challenges Frank
W ard O ’ M alley Charge
(Special to The Register)
The New York Catholic News
challenges Frank Ward O’ Malley, em
inent journalist and Catholic, who
a ^ s hfrsrill noJongar live in America,
giving as one o f his reasons: 'Tn the
last campaign Americans registered
100 per cent bigotrj’.”
The News asserts:
“ Mr. O’Malley hasn’t all his facts
as straight as when he used to write
fojr the old Sun. It isn’ t so, for in
stance, that America registered 100
per cent bigotry in the last campaign.
Governor Smith received 16,000,000
votes in that memorable contest.
Even if all the Catholics eligible to
vote, estimated at about 5,000,000,
voted for him, which they didn’t, he
must still be credited with 11,000,000
non-Catholic votes. That doesn't look
like 100 per cent bigotry.
“ Aside from this statistical lapse,
we are inclined to believe Mr. O'Mal
ley .makes a pretty good case against
the snoopers and all the other Med
dlesome .Matties in our country. But,

we submit, is it the proper thing for
an O’Malley to run away from a
worth-while fight when he could be
having a bully time, and at the s^me
time entertaioing saae American? and
mayhap converting to sweet Teaison
the intolerants, by turning out col
umns upon columns o f his lively and
blistering stuff fo r newspapers and
magazines? Generations o f knightly
O’Malleys will hold an indignation
meeting when they hear one o f the
clan has sidestepped a perfectly Ipve
ly battle.”
The “ Meddlesome Matties” refer
ence is to O’ Malley’s charge: ‘ fThe
activities o f Church lobbyists in! the
United States are intolerable. The
Methodist Board of Temperance a'nd
Public Morals is the worst o f fbese
organizations. They have made it a
moral crime to drink. In France
drinking is entirely open, and rto one
would dare to connect drink with
morals.
“ Europeans know how to mind
their own business.”

More than 1,000 motor cars lined
St. Patrick and adjacent streets in
Toronto, Canada, to participate in
the annual ceremony o f receiving
the blessing o f St. Christopher
against motor accidents. The cere
mony, which is becoming generally
observed each year, took ]^ace fo l
lowing the High Mass at Mount Carinel, immediately in front o f thtf
church, where Father Auad, in sur
plice and stole, stood in the broiling
sun from 11:45 till some time after
2 o’clock, invoking upon each car, its
driver and occupants,” as the long
procession filed past, the blessing of
God: “ Be propitious, 0 Lord God, to
our prayers, and bless these vehicles
with Thy holy right hand. Command
Thy angels to keep free from harm
and to protect always in all dangers
all those who travel in them.”
Vehicles o f every description—
little cars and big ones, the latest
models and those o f most ancient
vintage, travel-stained old ramshackles and motors which savored
o f a “ Saturday night bath,” trucks,
lorries, motorcycles and bicycles, to
quote the Toronto Globe, made up
the long procession which fo r over
two hours filed in orderly fashion.

Jesuit Paper Is
W idow ’s $50,000 Left
to Educate Priests Raided, Editor
(Special to The Register)
Fifty thousand dollars for the edu
cation o f young men fo r the priest
hood was bequeathed to the Rt. Rev.
Bishop O’ Dea and to the Redemptorist Fathers in the will o f Mary A.
Jewett filed for probate at Seattle.
The world had not been very kind'
to Mrs. Jewett, it was said. She had
been a widow for many years. She
was born seventy-five years ago in
New York city. Thirty-one years ago
she went to Seattle to fight o ff grief
and poverty in a new land. She was
a dressmaker and beauty specialist
by turns, working there and in Hono

lulu and in Shanghai. Later she be
gan importing small lots o f embroid
ery and laces from the Orient.
“ In the name o f God, Amen.”
In this traditional, but nowi too
rarely used form, she began her’ will
in which
she left all her property,
■
feh she had acquired by dint of
rd work and self-denial, for the
7 iucation
”
o f young men for: the
^au
priesthood. To the Rt. Rev. Bishop
O’ Dea she devised $16,000 for the
proposed diocesan seminary; the bal
ance o f her estate she left to the Redemptorist Fathers o f Sacred Heart
church for the education of young
men studying in their order.

3. That every one who throws
stones must be clean enough to
have his own life put under the
spotlight.
Has Bishop Cannon succeeded in
disproving the charges made against
him? Emphatically, he has not. The
firm with which he was doing his
stock market business was raided as
a “ bucket shop.” A committee of
the New York Bar association that
investigated Cannon’s deals reported
that they were merely gambling, for Dr. Petrie, Noted Preacher, Seems Not to Have
which he could be prosecuted if
Been W ell Instructed as Catholic
anybody cared to do this.
So far as the war-time profiteering
“ All my life,” he confessed, “ I
A curious address, given by a noted
is concerned, it will take a little
more than a sweeping denial to rid Unitarian minister who was once a have found eridences of having a dual
Cannon o f this charge. The follow Catholic layman, was carried in The personality. I have been tom con
ing editorial, which appeared in The Boston 'Transcript Aug. 6, in a report stantly between loyalty to a relipon
Brooklyn 'Times, a large daily paper, oft a conference held on the Isle <ji which is blind submission to the
makes the charge, and gives evidence Shoals. 'The Unitarian still retains Church and a religion which is ra
which Dr. Cannon cannot lightly dis great love for the Catholic Church, tionalization. Roman Catholicism is
which, it is evident, he left without the ^>nly logical thing for a mah if
miss:
“ Bishop Cannon, o f Richmond, is in knowing much o f her doctrine, for he religion is to be something he is go
more trouble, reflecting upon his never had a particularly good oppor ing to believe. If, however, religion
ecclesiastical standii^ in a rather un tunity for systematic training. He is consists in catching the spirit of,the
enviable manner. 'The investigation the Rev. John Clarence Petrie of Master o f men and is not merely a
o f the affairs o f Kable & Co., alleged Lynchburg, Va. The Transcript said: body o f belief, then liberalism isi the
bucket-shop operators o f New York, Mr. Petrie has come by devious ways only religion for him.” [W e do not
now in bankruptcy, showed that the to his present position and feels no find Catholicity blind, but wholly ra
In order to unders^nd
Bishop has speculated extensively in bitterness toward the Church in tional.
stocks on small margins and some' which he formerly was a communi Christ, we must know what He taught,
,
times on Sunday. Now some one in cant. Rather, he .retains his love for i.e., dogma. I
Early Religioai Influences
Richmond has dug up charges that the forms o f the Catholic Church and
Mr. Petrie outlined his life as a
he was a war profiteer in flour, while especially for the beauty and majesty
others were winning the war, by pro of its music. His talk, which he called child, from the death of his mother
ducing an authentic copy o f an "The ^ a d to Rome,” was the first in his native city o f Muskegon, Mich.,
opinion
by
o f Boston. o f the autobiographical sketches he is through the years up to 16 or.so, dur
up
. R. W. Boyden,
.
chief enforcement officer o f the food to give in a senes which cover “ A ing which he was tossed abou| in
administration, which denounced the j Spiritual Pilgrimage,” through Rome eight or ten different boarding
(Continued on Page 2)
XCbiitinued on Page 3)
|to Unitarianism,

Triliiite to the Church From One
Who Left to Be Unitarian Divine

Tried in Italy

Rome.— Concern over the attitude
o f thp Fascist government toward
Civita Cattolica, organ o f the
Society o f Jesus,, the July 20 issue of
which was sequestered by the police,
is growing daily in Rome. Particu
larly is this concern felt since, in
seizing the copies o f the paper, the
police arrested the editor, Father En
rico Rosa, S.J., who was taken be
fore a public court and given a secret
trial.
So secret was the hearing that none
o f the newspapers in Rome published
an account o f it. The trial ended
with no further action being taken
against the person o f Father Rosa,
but with the sequestration order ap
proved.
The alleged cause o f the raid on
Civilta Cattolica was the leading ar
ticle in the number. It was cap
tioned “ Between Ratifications and
Rectifications.” In it the editor re
called the history o f Napoleon’s con
cordat with Pope Piue VII, the pleb
iscite that followed, the burdensome
additional restrictions which he add
ed after it was signed, contrary to its
tenor, and his final fall and exile to
St. Helena.
All the mail copies o f the publica
tion had left the building two days
before the raid and few copies were
actually seized.

Extension Society
to M ove W here First
Chicago Mass Was
The Catholic Church Extension so
ciety, Chicago^ is to have new head
quarters on a historic site, the R t
Rev. Msgr. W. D. O’ Brien, president,
has announced. On September 1 the
society will move its offices from
their present location in North Wa
bash avenue to 360 North Michigan
avenue, where it will take up the en
tire fourth floor o f the London Guar
antee building.
The new headquarters stands on
the spot where once stood Fort Dear
born.

(Special to The Register)
A cross that belonged to Mary,
Queen o f Scots, is one o f the relics
bequeathed by the late Queen Maria
Cristina to the Spanish royal chapel.
The cross is made from the wood of
the True Cross and is encased in
another cross o f gold, which-on one
side bears the initials “ M.S.” and
on the other the coat o f arms of
Mary Stuart.
This cross, which was worn by
Mary Queen o f Scots when she went
to the scaffold, was given by her to a
faithful lady-in-waiting a few mo
ments before the unfortunate queen
laid her head on the block.
The cross, after passing from one
person to another, at length came
into the hands o f a pious lady of
Valladolid, Senora Sisniega, who be
queathed it to the Council o f Military
Orders. The latter, in token o f
Spain’s great esteem fo r her queen,

presented the precious relic to Maria
Cristina.
Golden Roie from Pope
The relics left by the queen num
ber thirty-six in all and include a rose
of gold presented to her by Pope Leo
XIII, a silver medallion containing
relics o f St. Cristina, which was al
ways worn- by her Highness when
travelling, a gold cross containing
relics o f St. Vincent de Paul and
Blessed John G. Berboire, a relic o f
St. Teresa together with the saint’s
autograph, a beautiful gold fllig;ree
medallion containing a relic of St.
Anthony, and five gold reliquary
crosses, each containing relics o f
various Spanish saints.
The little cross o f Italian mosaic
presented to the late queen by Pope
Leeo XIII, and which Maria Cristina
always kept hung at the top dt her
bed, has been presented by King
Alfonso to his august mother's con
fessor.

Norway Protestants to
Honor Catholic Apostle
(Special to The Register)
Norway is preparing to celebrate
in July and August of next year two
great Catholic , anniversaries— the
ninth centenary o f the evangeliza
tion o f the country and the ninth
centenary o f the death in battle
against the p a^ n s o f King Olaf II,
the saint who introduced Catholicity
into Norway. 'The official celebra
tions, at which the members o f the
government are to be present, will
be held in the ancient Cathedral at
Trondhjem, where were the royal
residence and the See o f an Arch
bishop before the “ Reformation.”
The work o f restoring the Cathedral
— which is one o f the finest in
Northern Europe and which contains

the tomb o f St. Olaf— has been in
progress for some yeaers and is now
almost complete.
The Protestant Bishop o f Trondh
jem is at the head o f the committee
which is preparing these celebrations,
and which carefully avoids mention
ing that King Olaf was a Catholic
martyr and that the Christianity
which he introduced into Norway wa.s
the Catholic Faith. But the people
will undoubtedly do some thinking.
There will alro be a Catholic cele
bration, the arrangements fo'h which
have been entrusted to Msgr. Kjeetsup and the parish priest o f Trondh
jem, with two o f the laity— Sigrid
Undset, the famous author, and Lars
Eskeland.
,

Be Tolerant of Nisunderstanilings,
Advice of Converted Preacler
Protestants Not to Be Blamed for
Ignorance o f Us, He Asserts
(Special to The Rerister)
A correspondent in Minneapolis,
Minn., informs The Prairie Messen
ger o f Muenster, Saskathchewan,
that a very promising phase o f Cath
olic lay activity has just been started
in St. Stephen’s parish o f that city.
Several weeks ago Mr. Peatfield, who
had for twenty years been a Congre
gational minister in a prominent
church o f the city, was received into
the Catholic Church. Under the
auspices o f St. Stephen's parish Mr.
Peatfield has been delivering a series
o f talks in which he proposes to give
Catholic laymen ah Insijght into the
Protestant frame o f mind by relating
his wide experiences as a C on gre^ tional minister. This, he feels, will
open the way to a field in ?vhich lay
men and women can do yory much to
bring many Protestants who are sin
cerely looking fo r truth in religion
into the one fold. It was suggested
that Catholics hand in the names of
their Protestant friends, who will
then receive a personal invitation to
attend this series o f lectures. Mr.
Peatfield said there were many Protn o testants who would be only too willing

1

Their

to come; whereas without such an in
vitation they might feel that they are
intruding.
One o f the striking statements,
made by the speaker is that Protes-?^
tants,'on account o f their associations]
and education, are lamentably ill in
formed on Catholic teaching. He
said that last year he heard a minis
ter tell an audience o f 3,000 that
Catholics make a goddess o f the
Blessed Virgin. He declared further
that Protestants really believe that
Catholics are prohibited to read the
Bible, and added: " I myself believed
this and now I stand before you, the
first time in my life, to acknowledge
this, in all shame and humility.”
He urged the Catholics to be very'
tolerant with their Protestaiit neigh
bors, fo r the reason that the latter
are not to be blamed for this. They
are not informed rightly. Hence, he
pointed out the necessity o f devising
some way o f getting in touch with
them in order to enlighten them. Ho
is relying upon the Catholics o f the
Archdiocese o f St. Paul to help him
spread the teachings o f the Catholic
Church among his Protestant friendsi

-i
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ANOTHER FAKE
K. of C. Supreme Convention
EX-NUN E XPO SED
in Milwaukee August 20 to 22
iMilwaukec.— ^Foarth degree exempHfication, a Pontifical High Maas in
the city anditorium and a state rally
o f the Holy Name society are salient
events on the program fo r the su
preme convention o f Knights o f Col
umbus which will he held here Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Au
gust 20-22.
The exemplification o f the fourth
degree upon 300 members from all
parts o f the state will be held at the
clubhouse o f the Milwaukee Pere
Marquette council Sunday afternoon,
August 18, with national fourth de
gree officers assisting.
The exemplification will be fol
lowed b y a dinner banquet at the
Hotel Pnster, at which sp^kers will
include Marttn H. Carmody, Grand
Rapids, Mich., supreme knight; John
F. Martin, Green Bay, Wis., deputy
supreme knight, and John H. Readin,

PO PE M OURNS A R C H B ISH O P’S D E A TH

Grand Rapids, Mich.— Records of
the House o f the Good Shepherd,
here, as published in The Catholic
Vigil, reveal that a woman who, pos
ing as a former nun, made a series
o f anti-Catholic talks in Allegany
county last fall, was incarcerated in
that institution on two occasions but
never was a member o f a religious
order. The woman, who now gives
the name o f Mrs. Maud Ball, entered
the institution, the records show, as
Maud Allen o f Big Rapids, Mich. The
record o f entry is dated as Dec. 31,
1904, and gives her age as 19 years.
On July 24, 1907, she was returned
to the institution by a woman police
officer from Toledo, Ohio, to remain
six months. Probate judges fo r some
years have been authorized to commit
wayward girls to the House o f the
Good Shepherd here.

Denver, Colo., supreme fourth de
gree master.
Delegates and visitors from all
parts o f the United States and from
Canada, Mexico, Porto Rico, Cuba,
the Philippine Islands and from the
Panama Canal Zone will attend the
convention.
The parley will be opened with a
Pontifical High Mass in the Milwau
kee auditorium, with Bishop Paul P,
Rhode o f Green Bay, Wis., as cele
brant, Archbishop Henry Joseph
O’Leary o f Edmonton, Canada, will
deliver the convention sermon. The
convention will be closed with a
huge rallj^ o f Holy Name society
members o f the state at the Mar
quette university stadium.
Archbishop Sebastian G. Messmer
o f Milwaukee is the honary chairman
TRIBUTE TO CHURCH
o f the meeting, Robert W ittig is
FROM FALLEN-AW AY
chairman o f the committee in charge
o f arrangements.
(Continued from Page 1)
places, Methodist, Baptist, Catholic.
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He was not a Catholic by bii^th, al
ARCHP. MOONEY’S MOTHER though he was baptized by a Catholic
A V E R Y IS DEAD
priest. His mother was Methodist,
Youngstown, Ohio.— ^Honors fo r a although she loved the Catholic
Medford, Mass. — Mrs. Martha lay person that were without prece Church and went often to the Domini
Moore Avery, lecturer and editor, dent here were paid to Mrs, Sara can convent. His father, naturally
Mooney, mother o f Archbishop Ed Catholic, was not an active one. It
died August 8 at her home here.
Mrs. Avery was bom in Steuben, ward A. Mooney, Apostolic Delegate was not until he went to Chicago to
Me., 78 years ago and attended the to India, at her funeral in St. Colum- live when about 16 and entered St.
public schools here. She became an ba’s church August 6. Mrs. Mooney Vincent’s school, a Catholic institu
ardent Socialist in 1888, being an was 86 and a resident o f Youngstown tion, that he became impressed by
early member o f the old Nationalist fo r nearly fifty years. Notified by the Church sufficiently to study* its
club o f Boston. A little later she cable o f his mother’s death. Arch teaching with a view to being re
became associate editor o f a maga bishop Mooney at Bangalore, India, ceived into i t Then the strongest
zine devoted to Socialism.
replied: “ With you in spirit,’ ’
Impulse came from loneliness when
In 1891 Mrs. Avery, in company
Bishop Joseph Schrembs o f Cleve ho felt himself ah ex-communicate
with Harry Robinson, made a lecture land was the celebrant o f the Pontifi among many boys who were going to
tour through the states in behalf of cal Requiem Mass. The church was Mass and receiving Communion.
Socialism. Since then she had been crowded fo r the service. Bishop
lmpre$ted by CatkoHc Reverence
lecturing and writing almost con Samuel Stritch o f Toledo was also
“ As I mingled with my companions
stantly. During 1893 and 1894 she present, as were a number o f the at school I came to see that theirs
was the Boston editor o f the paper Monsignori from Cleveland and other was not a religion saved for Sunday.
called Labor. Later she was ap- dioceses. Fifty other priests were in When I went to Mass and the people
ointed a national delegate to the the sanctuary. The funeral sermon, were making the Stations o f the Cross
T:rade and Labor alliance, which held preached by Rev. Joseph M. Trainer, I was impressed by the service. The
Late Archbishop J. J. Keane, Dubuque, Iowa
its convention in Buffalo.
pastor o f
Columba's, was supple people came in, genuflected, seated
Dubuque, Iowa.— With the Most the Archdiocese. The message was
^ She was the first woman who ever mented by an eloquent tribute by themselves and did no talking. It
ran on a state ticket in Massachu Bishop Schrembs to the deceased and was quite unlike the Methodist church Rev. Austin Dowling, Archbishop o f sent through the Papal Secretary of
State to the Apostolic Delegate at
setts, having been nominated by the to
Archbishop Mooney.
Bishop to which I had been accustomed; I St. Paul, delivering the sermon, fun Washington, who forwarded it to
Socialists fo r state treasurer. A t one Schrembs recalled the parting o f the
was used to hearing conversation be eral services fo r the Most Rev, James Msgr, Michael Barry o f Dubuque.
time she was secretary o f the organi delegate from his mother on his visit
fore the service and to a minister who J. Keane, third Archbishop o f Du The latter’s message reads: “ Re
zation in Boston. On one occasion home a year ago, declaring that the
came into the pulpit, crossed his buque, were held in St. Raphael’s ceived the following cablegram from
she was a candidate fo r the school mother sent him away to his far o ff
knees and bowed and smiled here and Cathedral August 7.
Cardinal Gasparri: ‘ The Holy Father
committee.
field o f work with her blessing.
there to those in the congregation.
The celebrant o f the Mass was the is grieved at the death o f Archbishop
Years ago Mrs. Avery became a
The Catholic service seemed to me RL Rev. Bishop James A. Duffy, D.D., Keane. He prays God to grant eter
member o f the Catholic Church, and
more religious. I had been told that Grand Island, Neb. Prelates assist nal rest to his soul and sends the
about the same time renounced all largest Catholic colleges fo r women
this Church did not read the Bible; ing at Absolution: Rt. Rev. Edmond Apostolic Benediction to the clergy
her interests in Socialism, fo r which in America. The new convent build
and why should they, if the essence Heelan^ D.D., Sioux City, Iowa; Rt. and faithful o f the archdiocese as
ing
is
four
stories
high,
o
f
brick
and
she had worked fo r sixteen years.
As a Catholic convert Mrs. Avery stone, and stands in the center o f of the life o f Christ was so brought Rev. P, A. McGovern, D.D., Chey com fort in time o f sorrow.— Gas
became known to thousands o f per sixteen acres o f ground. A religious before them? Here the story o f that enne, W yo.; Rt, Rev. J. J. Lawler, parri, Secretary.’ ”
The Vatican’s representative in the
sons in all parts o f the counti^. She reception, the first to be held in tHe matchless life was told more graph D.D., Lead, S. D.; Rt. Rev. Jaihes
United States, Archbishop Fumasonicarried the message o f Catholicism to new chapel, was held Thursday, ically than any book could tell it, O’Reilly, D.D., Fargo, N. D.
Pope Pius X I cabled his condol Biondi^ sent -his sympathy frOni
the crowds on street corners, speak when a large class o f young women both to the lettered and the unlet
tered.”
[But Catholics do read the ences t o the clergy and faithful of Washi^^on.
)
ing from the traveling van o f the was received into the order.
Orthodox Campaign to Win Czech Bible.]
Catholic Truth guild, of which she
Mr. Petrie surprised many in his
State Fails to Progress
wa.s one o f the organizers. She was
Attempts made daring the last ten audience who have believed one of
closely associated with David Gold
stein in book-writing and lecture years to win Catholics in the Czech the chief interests o f the Roman
state over to the Orthodox Serbian Church to be a proselyte on every
work.
Church, have failed miserably, re possible occasion, by stating that he
ligious statistics just compiled reveaL was bidden to wait and think it over
well, when he approached one o f the
American Films Are Pagan,
priests to say he wanted to take Com
Belgians Declare
recognize that they are working with
(Continued from Page 1)
munion. One o f the facts about the
At the second annual meeting o f Church which was a revelation to him where there were four Protestant a Catholic population and they make
Father Edmund Walsh Talks to
the Catholic Central Film agency, was that every Catholic ceremony, centers, and, with the aid o f three capital o f it,” she adds.
Pope About Mexico
which groups together 162 motion which he had taken to be merely nuns, have been able to hold the Mex
“ A well organized program of
The Rev. Edmund A , Walsh, vice
picture theaters of Belgium, recently something to which its devotees had ican people against’ the invasion o f proselytizing,” Miss Bresette saj's, “ is
president o f Georgetown university
held at Brussels, American motion been trained blindly, has a real mean Ihrotcstantism. Still another priest, being carried on.
Prosel^izing
at Washington, D. C., has been in
picture productions were character ing. He was to find also that the in California, who built his church agencies do not hesitate to criticize
Rome giving Pope Pius X I a detailed
ized as pagan.
memorizing o f the catechism, as a and school in a colony o f at least 10,- the Catholic Church in books and
account o f the recent conciliation be
Nun Dies in Fire Saving Sixty.
child does, was not what was expect 000 Mexicans, has to combat the e f speeches and to tell the Mexicans
tween the Uatholic Church and the
Seven Other Lives
ed o f him BO much as that he was to forts o f fourteen Protesant churches, that since the Catholic Church fails
Mexican government.
Dr. Walsh
Sister Celestine, acting mother-su analyze its meaning. Even with his all o f which are trying to attract the to take care o f them, the Protestants
was closeted with the Pope on the
must enter the field. They use every
afternoon o f August B and again perior o f St. Patrick’s convent on first Confession and first Communion Mexicans.
“ The community houses,” Miss means to attract the young people
August 6 and it was understood that Hayling Island, England, gave her life seems to have come to him a feeling
the conferences would be continued August 9 to save sixty sick children that the Church might not always Bresette continues, “ are looked upon and to deceive them, even in a num
and seven other nuns from fire which continue to satisfy him.
by many as filling a great need. •The ber o f places distributing medals,
fo r several days.
broke out in the island convent.
priests feel the need o f a meeting holy pictures and rosaries. One o f
Seventeen Rosary College Girls to
place fo r the Mexicans and, in some the missionaries told me o f the threat
Six Dry Agents Discharged for
SISTERS OF MERCY
Study in Europe
the need fo r trained workers. made to Mexican children to deprive
Raiding Convent
Seventeen students o f Rosary col
ELECTION AUGUST 26 places,
One community house in a border them o f their Christmas baskets if
Six prohibition agents were dis
lege, River Forest,. 111., seven of
city is doing an outstanding piece of they continued to go to the Catholic
them from Chicago and River Forest, missed at Los Angeles August 9 for
(Continued from Page 1)
have just left fo r Europe fo r their their part in a raid on a Catholic con the Mother General. The Apostolic work. This house was one o f the Church. ‘ Come to our church, we
third year o f college work at the vent June 13. No liquor was found Delegate will preside at this election, community houses established by the give you fifty cents; bring some one
school’s branch at Villa des Fougeres, after the raiders had forced a door and Rev. Valentine Schaaf, O.F.M., National Catholic War council. It else and get a dollar.’
was continued under the auspice? of
“ The pastpr o f a Mexican church
Fribourg, in Switzerland. The group o f the convent.
S. T.B., J.C.D., professor o f canonthe N.C.W.C. fo r about four years
will spend a month in Paris to study
Idaho Sets Date for Cataldo
law. Catholic University o f America, and is now the property o f the dio in Los Angeles says some o f the Prot
French before going to Switzerland.
Mission Drive
will assist. Father Schaaf will be cese and the Council o f Catholic estants resort to any means. Mor
mons, he said, were distributing
The second week in September present at all the proceedings of the
Fifty-Eight Degrees Conferred at
Women directs its activities. This pictures o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe.
following the Interstate fair has been chapter.
St. Xavier Summer School
place is looked upon by the entire
Summer school at St. Xavier col selected fo r the financial campaign
Hospitality has been extended to community as an excellent piece o f Some o f the agencies say to the Mex
icans, ‘We are not Protestants, we
lege, Cincinnati, has closed, with de to secure funds fo r the restoration the delegates by the Most Rev. John civic and religious work.”
are Catholics.’ Children are taken
grees conferred upon fifty-eight stu o f the Cataldo mission in Cour T. McNicholas, Archbishop of Cin
Miss Bresette reviews the work
dents by Rev. George R.'Kister, S.J., d’Alenes, Idaho, according to an an cinnati, who has offered them the use done by the Knights o f Columbus “ in to summer camps with al| their ex
director df the school.
Graduates nouncement made by J, E. McGov o f Mt. St. Mary’ s Seminary o f the educating public opinion and especial penses paid. . . . ‘ We are all Gath-,
heard Rev. F. Brockman, S.J., college ern, member o f the committee o f West. This seminary is located at ly Catholic opinion as to the condi olics,’ said another minister, ‘we can
pray in any church.'
Mexican
sixteen which will supervise the pro Norwood in Hamilton county, a short
president, in a short talk.
tion o f the Mexicans in the United
gram.
distance from Cincinnati, The post- States.” She tells o f vacation schools women were reported saying the
Catholic Church Hit by Bolt and
Protestantism Is Scandal and
office address is Station H, Cincin conducted at a number o f centers, Rosary in one Protestant church.
Destroyed
When the action was commented on,
D isnace, Says Baptist Churchman nati, Ohio.
The Catholic church and parish
the work o f diocesan Councils of the minister said, ‘We can’t take
With more than IBO sects in the
Communities to Be Represented
house at Toleno, HI., were des^oyed
Catholic Women, the N.C.W.C. Bu
The following communities o f the reau o f Irami^ation, Catholic fra everything away from them at
by fire when the church was struck United States, Protestantism is
once,’ ”
Sisters
o
f
Mercy
have
entered
the
‘‘y
Damage was estimated^
Utterly obsolete” so far as modern gcneralate and will be represented ternal an'd religious societies organ
The greatest danger to the faith
at 812,000.
ized by many pastors*to hold the
significance is concerned, the Rev. at the general chapter:
o
f
the Mexicans and Spanish-AmerSouth Dakota-College Will Not
Chicsso, lU. (West Side), in the Arch Mexicans together, and fine pieces of ican Catholics; the sun'ey says, has
Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, pastor
work
found
under
the
direction
of
diocese
ot
Chiesgo;
Chicago.
HI.
(South
Reopen
o f the Park Avenuq Baptist church,
come from the well-organized, wellColumbus college, South Dakota’s New York, and professor o f practical Side), in the Arefadioceae of Chicago: Cin refugee,priests and nuns.
staffed and well-financed Protestant
cinnati. Ohio, in the Archdioceee of Cincin
A
t
the
same
time,
Miss
Bresette
in
only Catholic college, will not be re theology at the Union Theological nati: (^onneil Bluffs. lows, in the Diocese of
Mission schools. “ The. catalogues,”
opened this fall, the diocesan chan seminary, said in an address before Des Hoinee; Ccetson, Ps.. in the Diocese of dicates forcefully the situation which the survey continues, “ show that
cery office at Sioux Falls announced. the students and faculty o f Columbia Altoona; Dallas, Pa., in the Diocese of Scran confronts these works, by pointing hand in hand with the education
ton; Davenport. Iowa, in the Diocese of
Financial deficits were given as the university.
Davenport; Denver, Colo., in the Diocese of out that in one border city there are goes a well-organized program of
Denver: DeviPs Lake. N. D.. in the Diocese forty-six proselytizing agencies, while
reason. The Rt. Rev. Bernard J. Ma
Province o f Sisters o f Precious
These schools have
ot Forgo; Foil River, Mass., in the Diocese in the same place there are nine Cath proselytizing.
honey, Bishop o f Sioux Falls, said
Blood in Wichita Established
of Fall River; Fort Scott, Kans., in the Dio olic churches, but no Catholic recre much in a material way to offer and
the college had been operating under
Word has just been received from cese of Wichita: Gabriels, N. Y., in the Dio
they present many inducements to
an annual deficit o f nearly $30,000.
Mother Latina, Superior General of cese of Ogdensbun;: Grand Rapids, Mich., ational centers.
the parents to send their children to
in the Diocese of Grand Rapids; Gnss Val
K.K.K. Signs Being Removed
ProtMtant Work Far Reaching
the Sisters o f the Most Precious ley. Calif., in the Diocese of Sacramento;
them to be educated,”
From Massachusetts Roads
Blood in. Rome, that Wichita, Kansas, Harrisburg, Pa., in the Diocese of Harris
“ The work undertaken by Prot
The survey also deals with Priites“ K.K.K.” signs painted on the henceforth will he a province o f the burg: Jackson, Mich., in the Diocese of De estants among the Mexicans and the
Massachusetts state highways are be order. Establishment o f the province troit; Janesville, Wis.. in the Archdiocese of Spanish-spealdng people in this coun tant community centers and liter
Kansas City, Mo., In the Diocese
ature.
ing removed as fast as possible by and its independence o f the mother- Milwaukee:
of Kansas City; Laredo, Texas, in the Dio try,” says Miss Bresette, “ is far
employes o f the state department of house at Ruma, 111., has been ap cese of Corpus Christ!: Little Rock. Ark-, in rea.ching in its effects. Protestant
public works, it was stated at the o f proved by the Sacred Cbngregation the Diocese of Little Rock: Louisville, Ky., work among the Mexicans and Span- EXTENSION MOVING
in the Diocese of Loulsrille; Macon. Ga.. in
fice o f that department. In the Mid- o f Religious.
TO HISTORIC SITE
the Diocese of Serannah; Milwaukee, Wis., ish-Americans in the Southwest is
dleboro district alone, it was reported,
in the Arehdlocese of Milwaukee; Mobile, carried on in 391 different centers,
Old Mission Bishop Cannot Rest,
Ala., in the Diocese ot Mobile; Mt. Wash according to one authority. The dis
more than 100 such s i^ s have been
(Continued from Page 1)
Returns to Work
ington, Md., in tbs Archdiocese of BaiUfound and removed this spring and
Fort Dearborn was the beginning
Bishop Camille Van Ronsle is once more: Nashville, Tenn., In the Diocese of tribution o f these centers is as fo l
.summer. Sometimes they are painted again in the Belrian Congo. Forty Nashville; New Orleans, ta., in the Arch lows: California, 144; Texas, 110; o f the present city ©f Chicago. It
over, but usually they are burned off, years ago, in 1889, he went to Equa diocese of New Orleans; New York city, New Mexico, 62; Arizona, 26; Colo was located at the south bank o f the
N. Y „ in the Archdiocese of New York:
Marquette Memorial Being Built
torial Africa, and from 1896 to 1927 Oklahoma City, Okie., in the Diocese of rado, 28; Kansas, 10; with the re Chicago river, at the point where it
at Nancy, France
he labored as a Bishop. Then, being Oklahoma; Omaha, Neb., in the Diocese of maining centers scattered through entered Lake Michigan. It was at
The Lorraine Group, composed of 65 years old, he resigned his post to Omaha: Ottawa, 111., in the piocese of Pe Florida, Illinois and Michigan.
this same location that Father Mar
Pocatello, Idaho, -in the DIoeest of
Catholic students at Nancy, Prance, ■a younger man. The Holy See ap oria;
“ By denominations, the Presby quette offered up the first Mass ever
Boise; Portland, Or*., in the Archdiocese of
is erecting a pavilion to be used as a pointed Bishop Noel de Cleene in ms Oregon City; Providence, R. L, in the Dio terians are in the lead in the number celebrated in'lUinois, on December
meeting hall, which will bear the place, and the veteran went hack to cese of Providence; Savannah. Qa., in the o f points reached.
They are fo l 8, 1676. From this same spot, wherfe
DioeaSe of Savannah: Stanton, Texas, in
name o f Pavilion Jacques Marquette. Belgium. But now, at 67, he has the
Diocsie of Amarilla; Vicksburg, Mias., lowed by the Methodists, Episcopal Father Marquette began bis labors
Pare Marquette, explorer o f the Mis returned to his beloved field, not as In the Diocese of Natchts, and Webster ians, Baptists and ConCTegationalists 350 years ago, and where began the
sissippi vsjley and the re^ons o f the ruler, but as “ plain soldier.” " I will Groves, Mo„ in the Archdiocese of St. Lonlt. in the order named. I^ e field is not missionary conquest o f the South and
Great Lakes, before setting out on take a place in some center,” he said
limited to them, however, and dther West, will now he directed the labors
German Catholic Congresa sects found to be actively at work o f the Catholic Church Extension so
bis mission o f evangelization and ex on arrival, “ since I cannot travel any
ploration at his own request, was a more, and thus 1 will free a young
are the Friends, Mormons, Nazarehes ciety fo r the missions in that same
Scares Atheists
professor at the University o f Nancy. blood to journey in the bush.” His
and United Brethren.
South and West.
action has fired the missionarieB with
New $200,000 Convent Blessed
The fact that a great congress of
“ The united and organized action
enthusiasm.
at St. Lonis
German Catholics, presided over by o f the various Protestant denomina
Cause of English Martyrs
Farmer Coatrol of Industry Seen
The new $200,000 convent o f the
the Papal Nuncio, Mbct. Pacelli, is to tions makes the work o f the Church
Advances
By Fr. E. V. O’ Hara
Sisters o f Chkrity o f the Incarnate
be held at Freibnrg from August 28 much more difficult,
Proteatan{^
That farmers may take over the to September 1, when the chief sub organizations have carried on an
Word has been dedicated at St. Louis
by the Most Rev. John J. Glennon, nation's industries in - the future if ject o f discussion will bo "The Chris active campaign o f proselytizing
In Vatican City at the recent pub
Archbishop. The sisters came to St. their co-operative organizations are tian Family,” has alarmed the Ger through Vtheir various centers and lic consistory, the Cause o f the Beati
fx)uis six years ago from their large efficiently managed, was the possibil man freethinkers, who are arranging their efforts have been backed by fication o f the Venerable John Hayfoundation -in ,*5an Antonio, where, ity suggeked by the Rev. Edwin V, a counter-demonstration, which fiiey generous funds.”
dock and twenty-four other English
among other activities, they conduct O'Hara in an intierview at Notre Dame hope to make a success by means of
“ The Protestants promoting mis martyrs was read by the consistorial
^ coUege ^M ch r a n ^ among the. u n iv e rs ity * ------sionary activity in the Southwest lawyer* Signor Pacelli^
- free excursions.
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Proselyting Among Mexicans in
Southwest U. S. Is Enormous

Why Simday Must Be Kept as Lord’s Day;
Why Seventh Day Adventists Are Wrong
(By Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D.)
Series Ezplaiaing the Catholic
Religion
The Third Commandment is: ‘‘ Re
member that thou keep holy the Sab
bath day. Six days shalt thou labor,
and do all thy works; bat on the
seventh day is the Sabbath o f the
Lord thy God; thou shalt do no work
on it, neither thou nor thy son, nor
thy daughter, nor thy man servant,
nor thy maid-servant, nor thy beast,
nor the stranger that is within thy
gates. F©r in six days the Lord ptsde
heaven and earth, and the sea, and
all things that are in them, and rested
on the seventh day; wherefore the
Lord blessed the seventh. day and
sanctified it,” (Exodus xx, 8-11).
Reason prdves that God exists and
that He is our creator, without whom
we cannot be hanny. It shows our
dependence upon Him, and the neces
sity o f internal and external v/orship.
The Third Commandment prescribes
part o f the external worship that
we owe to God. The other Com
mandments o f the Decalogue are ex
pressions o f the natural law or the
taw o f reason written on the human
heart, whose wisdom nobody having a
normal mind can question without a
warning from conscience. They are
obligatory at all times and un
changeable.
The law o f nature,
however, Ro more prescribes special
worship on the Sabbath than it does
on any other day, and the Third
Commandment is, consequently, con
sidered a part o f the old ceremonial
Jaw o f the Jews, which was abrogated
upon the foundation o f the Chris
tian Church. The Epistles to the
Galatians, Colossians end Hebrews,
as well as other parts of the New
Testament, make very evident that
the ceremonial law o f the Jews is
abrogated and that to look upon
Mosaic practices as now necessary to
salvation is to oppose true Chris
tianity. In Galatians, St. Paul says:
“ You observe days and months and
times and years; I am afraid o f you
lest perhaps I have labored in vain
amongst you.” (iv, 10). The point
under discussion here is the observ
ance o f the ceremonial law o f the
Jews by Christian converts as a
necessity to salvation, and the Jew
ish holy days are, consequently, held
by the Apostle as not binding. For
this reason, no scholar can have paticn<;e with the Seventh Dky Ad
ventists* and other sects o f our own
day that would consider it evil to
keep Sunday instead o f Saturday as
the day o f rest and worship.
The word Sabbath is Hebrew and
signifies “ cessation.” The Sabbath of
the Jews was Saturday. In the Cath
olic Church, which is imitated by
nearly all the Christian sects in this
practice, Sunday is kept holy, instead
o f Saturday.
The Apostles them
selves made the change from Satur
day to Sunday and tradition tells
us that they did it because Christ
rose from the dead on Sunday and
the Holy Ghost descended upon the
disciples on this day. It is, therefore;
by the authority o f the Catholic
Church that the precepts of the 'Third
Commandment are transferred from
the seventh to the first day o f the
week.
St. John mentions "the Lord’s
day” in the Apocalypse i, 10 and St.
Paul commands that certain collec
tions be made on the first day o f the
week (I Cor. xvi, 2 )— the same as we
would do today if we wanted to take
up a collection and make sure that
the greatest number of people
would be there to give. The Chureh’s
official name for Sunday is “ Domin
ica,” which in Latin means Lord’s
Day. By the same power with which
she designated Sunday as holy, the
Church also sets aside other days
throughout the year, known as holy
days o f obligation, when we are
bound to follow the same regime as
is commanded for Sunday.
The
Church can change these days at will,
and make alterations in the sched
ules o f different nations.
In the
United States, the holy days of
obligation are:
Feast o f Christ’s
Circumcision (New Year's d a y );
Ascension Thursday (marking Christ’s
ascension into heaVen, the date being
vari%ble -as it falls forty days after
E aster); Feast o f the Assumption
(August 15), commemorating the
fact that the Blessed Virgin's body
was rejoined to her soul in heaven
after death and S’le^ now reigns
there in her complete' self, a fact
that we know by tradition; .the
Feast o f All Saints (Nov. 1, honor
ing the memory o f all the human be
ings in heaven and seeking their
prayers for u s ); the Feast o f the Im
maculate Conception of the Blessed
Virgin (Dec. 8, commemorating the
fact that, in preview o f her wonder
ful dignity as the Mother o f His Son,
God preserved her from the taint of
original sin. a grace gained fo r her
by her own Son’s death on the
cross); and tho Feast o f Christ’s
Nativity (Christmas day).
The Third Commandment as re
newed by the Church orders us to
worship God oh Sundays and holy
days o f obligation, and the Church
tells US that we are to do this by

hearing Mass, by prayer and other
good works. The Church also says
that we should avoid all unnecessary
servile work, public trading or what
ever else may interfere with the
proper observance of the Lord’s day.
By servile v.’orks, w« mean those
labors that require exertion o f body,
rather than mind, as farming, ma
chinery renair work, etc. But if the
honor o f God. the good o f our neigh
bor or necessity requires them, these
worko are permitted. The Command
ment does not forbid works that are
chiefly mental, as operation o f a
typewriter, painting in water colors,
the doing o f fancy work (f<>r pleas
ure, not for business in this latter
case), etc.
There is also nothing In
it to oppose doing light housework,
such as tidying up a room or prepar
ing a meal. However, heavier house
work should be avoided. I f a girl
is working throughout the week and
cannot keep her clothes in decent con
dition except by mending or pressing
them on Sundays, this is not sinful.
The Church expects us to use ordi
nary common sense in the interpreta
tion o f her laws. There is absolutely
nothing in the Scrintures to uphold
sectarian theology that would make
it sinful to proceed at more than a
walk, travel, read newspapers or take
innocent pleasure on Sunday. These
sectarians are followers o f the Phar
isaical idea o f Sunday, not the Chris
tian. Christ repeatedly condemned
such teachings.
He reminded us that
the Sabbath was made for man, not
man for the Sabbath.
,
He who makes a Baptized person
break the Sunday work command
ment is guilty o f sin himself. Em
ployers are bound to see that their
employes have the opportunity of.
keeping Sunday as a day o f rest, un
less there is necessity f6r the work.
How about public Sunday amuse
ments? Where they are neccssarj'.
they are all right, and they seem to
be advisable in the intense life o f
America. 'The Church gives no lee
way to strainers at gnats and swal
lowers o f camels who would make
Sunday Puritanical. People cannot
rest when they are bored to death,
and a blue Sunday is, under the
cover, one filled with vice.
The prohibition in the Third Com
mandment against work o f beasts of
burden on the Sabbath was put there
to keep man from working. I f the
beast works; the man does also. Bnt
the command must not be interpreted
as forbidding a pleasure drive with
a horse on Sunday.

Paints Pope Playing
W ith Little Child
Hans Alex Brunner, well-known
Viennese painter, has preserved to
posterity an interesting occurrence
at the Vatican during the GennanAustrian pilgrimage last Mky. As
Pius XI walked amidst the 1,500 pil
grims he addressed a word o f Ger
man here and there, showing particu
lar interest in those who were clothed
in the picturesque garb o f their na
tive villages. Stopping before a young
woman who was kneeling with her
ycar-old baby in her arms, the Holy
Father bade her arise. As the Sov
ereign Pontiff caressed the baby’s
head, the little Austrian was not em
barrassed in the least and amused
herself by playing with the Pontifical
golden chain and pectoral cross.
Somewhat confused, the mother at
tempted to check this infantile fa 
miliarity. but Pius XI told her to let
the child amuse herself and, mean
while, he gave the Austrian mother
and her infant daughter a .special
Papal blessing. While historians will
give to the world the important events
that have transpired during the reign
o f Pius XI, Hans Brunners painting
will give it a truer picture e£ the man
himself.

J. K. MULLEN DIES;
GENEROUS TO CHURCH
(Continued from Page 1)
making arrangements with him. He
had not been ready yet at the time
he was taken ill to allow publicity to
be given, but it is known that he in
tended to put at least $200,000 into
a building and as much as $300,000
or $400,000 into endowment. This
school, which w'ill probably be built
and endowed now in his mentory and
that o f his late saintly wife, was
planned by him with Mrs. Mullen be
fore her death.
Hi.s son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Malo, last year pre
sented a $30,000 gymnasium to the
Cathedral parish, Denver, in memory
o f their son.
Outside his public gifts, Mr. Mul
len gave enormously in private.
F ien ds estimate that a million dol
lars was expended by him and his
wafe in benefactions o f this kind. It
was the delight o f his wife when she
was in her health to find a poor fam
ily and take food to it.
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T H E

Events in the Lives o f Little Men

(By W ill W . IS^alen, Author o f
Angelo darted to the gate with
“ Ex-Seminariaa” )
vaTOe dread and started down the
Angelo Sgno had a trinity o f hiu. The back o f the flivver was
troubles bothening his honest heart. tom to atoms, some o f it still flying
His w ife died just when he won in the air. The car bed been ripped
riches. You see Angelo mak’ da in half as if by a gigantic guillotine.
Rtrada perrata (railroads) by con The front and its occupants had
tract; hire— a much-a good ’Talian plunged into the turbulent river; only
men and do all tings. Oh, yes, he spume and waves were there. Angelo
earn on da level. Then came to chanted his Benedictus in the words
him “ Red Mary” Grensheimer and o f Zachatias: “ Dis sweet-a bambina
her little daughter, Adelia, to keep- she setta fo r da fall o f Aflulia and
a-house. Now the flu bad swept Red da rise up o f us.”
Mary off to join her late, husband,
and leetla Adelia squawk like crows
The young Irish cop was unhappy.
on fence. Yesterday a Black Hand He loved Mary Sgno; had taken a
letter was flung through his window, 'nose-dive into the stream that started
a threat that if he didn’t get rid o f in Adam’s Paradise. Now he sat
that Germanica kid— ^
“ Good 'Talian naked in heart shivering on the
muzst not bother o f German” — poof! dreary banks, while the stem winds
big shell smash-a his house and him, o f cold facto blew up his spine.
and he die in his sins and in his Timothy Costello, patrolman, was in
pants-a.
no way worthy o f the flawless, bw uAngelo knew the warning was tiful /ou n g Italian heiress.
The
deadly; still he no 'fraid-a. But he courtship o f the past two months had
anxious about leetla Adelia.
been summery with gold-winged con
Now she crept into his bosom and versations; now had come a killing
begged with her flowery lips on his frost. ' That frost started in the
cheek to be fo r her both papa and watchful orbs o f Angelo Sgno,
mama.
He was sore beset.
He Mary’s papa.
Timothy had to admit to himself
would have married her mother as
soon as his daughter returned home her papa was right. Mary was con
from the convent school, but poor vent-bred, better educated than poor
Red Mary, blond locks and all, was Tim; had oodles o f money, he only
under the Titian-headed daisies. She what he could earn; she was a lusci
hadn’t asked him to keep leetla ous brunette, while he was red-headed
Adelia, but oh, he understood and — and who ever heard tell o f a brickpped sheik? The sporting thing
answered the plea in her dying eyes.
Adelia was too young to compre to do -was to give her up fo r her own
hend. She was just recovering from sake.
He stayed away from her fo r the
the harsh prief o f her mother’s un
timely taking off, and even though eternity o f one week. They met on
he sent her away for her own safety, the street and she was quite eager
she wouldn’ t see his kindness and to stop for a chat, when he sheepish
f:
ly doffed his cap and vanished around
would pine; maybe even die.
. !»
He thought, in fact he was sure, a com er. The wounded look that
he knew the handwriting on the skull- flashed into her expressive eyes tore
and-croas-bones letter: it was Nini his heart, as if he’ d left a snowbird
' Aguglia’s.
Her father was black in the drifts to die or clapped demol
cockroach- Sicilian, and he wanted ishing hands on a butterfly.
He felt sneaky like the Levite who
Angelo for his daughter. U gh! Angelo
shuddered as he recalled his wicked passed by on the other side and
sloe eyes, just like snake-a witch da abandoned^ the robbed unfortunate
bird. She never take Communion, till the Good Samaritan should ap
bestial He’s rather die with his boots pear. That entered into Tim’s dread.
on in a dynamite blast strong enough In Mary’s case a Good Samaritan
to blow them off than wed so big would be bound to motor her way,
vixencss. She had written him a let gather up her bruised and bleeding
ter o f compasjtione after bis wife’s heart and give her the healing o f a
demise, and then followed it up with man’s love, a poor gift at the best,
a semi-proposal o f marriage— nor was but all that a good woman asks.
She’d recover, hut Tim knew he never
it leap year.
Old Aguglia hated Angelo too since would.
he fired him from his job on the rail Tim off duty still, in his uniform
road. That Sicilian was always fo r got on banshee duty under the river
trees and squatted like a ghost on
disturbance.
''
Angelo set his teeth hard.
This its own grave. The sun was kissing
good 'Merican country. Basta (wait) the west goodby, and the gloaming,
he show-a Aguglia few tihgs. He trailing cloud o f gloom was shadow
get-a young Irisb-a cop to guard the ing his very soul. Then the bushes
house every night. It stood on a high behind him parted, and Mary, her
hill at the bottom o f which bellowed eyes still holding the sun’s kiss, her
the river now crazily drunk from white dress symbqlzing his beautiful
the May rains. The cop kept sleep dead dreads, -was there panting like
less vigil, even though he did con a lovely wood nymph.
“ Tim, what is the matter?”
sume copious draughts o f Angelo's
He turned her a face white
dry wine; slept in Angelo’s spare
“ Mary, it’s
room every day, and began to enjoy washed with misery.
spaghetti wid da tomat; but the o f come home to me. I'm not in your
ficer feared he wasn’t earning his class.”
She sat down with a merry laugh
money and such camaraderie as he
got from his patron. Then Angelo’s and dragged him by the hand to the
daughter came home and the cop log beside her. “ Is that all’s wrong,
Tim?”
enjoyed life more than ever.
“ Mary, isn’t that more than
“ Nonsense!” cried Mary Sgno.
“ Little Adelia won’t leave us if all enough?”
Like all foreigners, though Mary
Sicily threw bombs. Only an exwas hom, two hours after Angelo
• plosion will separate us.”
“ And that won’t happen if I can landed steerage in New York city,
cultivated
American
slang:
, help it,” quoth the young majesty of she
the law. Mary rewarded him with .a “ Shoot, Tim; get everything out of
be-pearled smile, and the cop suf your system. Spill the Irish stew.”
The misery in his face intensified
fered a brain storm.
They were indulging In this after and made her heart pain. “ Mary,
noon diversion, with -Angelo dozing you have money and I ain’t.”
“ Bosh, Tim ! I’ll pelt every cent to
in his chair— dinner verra fine, zuppa
and patate excellent— when a Ford the Propagation o f the Faith in China
stopped slyly at the rear o f the house. for your sake, if you say so.”
"Girl,' you have gorgeous beauty
TTie trees were a protection to the
assassin. Leetla Adelia was asleep and I'm rouged on the top o f me
in a hammock with a mosquito net skull.”
“ And you're the handsomest man
over her. Like a snake, old Aguglia
wound his sinous way among the in town, remember.”
He looked at her in quiet scorn;’
shrubbery with an infernal machine
ticking under his coa t He slid the then she gripped his face between her
fatal concoction on the top step of hands and leveled her glorious eyes
the porch, directly beneath the ham on every regrular feature.
“ That’s one little reason why I love
mock which was swaying gently like
a guardian angel’s wing. Inside the you so much, Tim; you haven’t an
Ford with h«fr hand ready to throw ounce o f conceit. You don’t know
off the emergency brake sat Nina your own good points. You’ve never
Aguglia with the fires o f hell blazing stopped long enough to consider them,
in her eyes.
Aguglia slipped— he ■your hair’s just the right shade of
had rheumatic knees— and tumbled auburn. A woman’s fingers itch to
down the steps. Nobody in the house muss It all up-^like this 1” Tim now
heard him. He sneaked again like looked wild with his locks standing
a viper through, the flowerbeds and awry, like a ripe wheat field after a
storm. “ Anything else on the little
reached the Ford.
•
Whatever about the infernal ma old chest, boy?”
“ Yes, your father.
He’s been
chine on the back steps, ready to do
its terrible work, the other infernal avoiding me fo r the past two weeks;
machine chugging softly on the road, has grown shifty-eyed when he
panting as if in horror, didn't re glances at me, and seems as if he
spond.
The brake wouldn’t come wanted to run like a rabbit into a
loose for some reason, common to hole to get away from the sight of
Fords when you’re in a terrific hurry, me. He doesn’t hanker for such a
and N(na in her tension accidentally son-in-law, and I hand it to hin •'’^ke’s
pulled down the gas feed with her right.”
N\
“ And you’re wrong, Tim, C6me
sleeve. The gasoline roar could be
heard for a quarter o f a mile, and it up for supper, and I’ll show you how
certainly didn’t miss the lovers and far off you are in your guess—
the drowsy Angelo. The cop leapt to brick top!” She slid her supple arm
the window to see the tv/o Sicilians through his and forced him to keep
struggling with the tin horse.
step up the hill.
■yes, Tim was right. Mary caught
“ They’ re looking the ground over,”
whispered the nen’ous Mary.
it during the meal. Angelo was un
“ Maybe they've done more than happy about^ something. He averted
that,” exclaimed the young majesty his gaze every time the blond boy
o f the law quickly. “ God only knows spoke to him. It wasn't dislike; it
seemed rather fear. , She could hard
what they've done.”
Mary, gathering her dressing gown ly swallow a bite and experienced
about her, grabbed the cop’s hand in the most wretched evening o f her
her flight down the long hall stairs. life. Tim, with an abject look of
"Officer, little Adelia’s sleeping in the pleading, begged off; he had to go
back hammock. My God!”
back to his post. Mary wheeled on
The child woke up at the sound o f the two men, standing abashed be
Aguglia’s tdmble down the steps. fore each other, and set her little
She noticed his air o f stealth and white teeth. She adored that pair,
shuddered like an innocent bird the only men in her small world; and
watching the quivering length of a why should her life and Tim’s be
serpent. Then her ears caught the spoiled because— because o f— what?
“ Tim, you’re fibbing tonight
' tick o f the machine, and a tiny voice
in her breast whispered what to do. You’re off duty till tomorrow after
It was a bad, nasty box, whatever noon. I happen to know your com
was In it, though it did sound like a ings and goings. Trot upstairs, the
simple alarm clock. That old black two o f you, fo r a smoke. I’ll join
‘
spider man -meant to play mischief. you in everything hut cig a ri”
She ushered the men along the
Sne crawled unseen on hands and
knees to the death-dealing oblong, hellway like Bo-Peep driving her
crept out through the gate and stuck sheep. Mary was an efficient worker;
the live thing at the back o f the Ford if anything she sometimes worked too
behind the spare tire. The cop’s fa s t But she hated misunderstand
anguished epes saw her action just ings, and her hot Italian blood was
as the Ford journeyed away. He ran racing like the river tonight at the
down and plucked Adelia to bis heart, humiliation she read in her lover’s
while Mary went off into a spasm o f honest face. It was the first time she
joyous tears on his shoulder. He had cause to be angry with her
{(ripped Mary with his strong arm and father.
“ Papa, what Is it?”
— waited! He hadn't long to wait.
Angelo rabed wretched eyes to her
, The crash echoed, could he heard for
I blocks, breaking windows in the Sgno face, as she stood tall and graceful
as an avenging young goddess. Tim’s
mansion. . --------------------------------

t
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R E G I S T E R

YOU HEIP (U R A T E M VTIH PRIEST;
YOUCANOEEFR IT FOR PERSONAL WTENTI
One o f the eminently worth-while
things in tbe modem liturgical move
ment is that it is bringing home to
the Catholic people tbe fact that they
are not mere spectators at Mass, but
have a definite part in offering up the
H o ^ Sacrifice with the priest.
While we believe in the sacrament
of Holy Orders, which can be given
only to the few, n cv e rth l^ we also
believe firmly in a universal priest
hood. Every Catholic lay man and
woman is (in a passive capacity) a
^ e s t o f G.od. Emphasis upon this
» c t will niake our Catholic people
prouder o f their religion. It takes
a validly ordained man to celebrate
Mass as a priest; but Mass is offered
not only by him but by the people
who assist at his sacrifice.

FR A N K DISCUSSION
(ContinueO rbm Page IJ
Bishop’s speculation as both illegal
and immoral— ^the opinion was ap
proved by President Hoover, then
food
■ ' administrator.
■ ir ’
■
“ It seems that Bbhop Cannon was
president o f the Blackstone Female
Institute, o f Blackstone, Va., and that
he purchased 660 barrels o f flour in
the name o f the institute with his
own money, under an agreement that
he would stqnd apy loss and also
take any possible profit.
Although
the supply was enough to last three
years, he sold the flouh within a few
weeks after the purchase, which was
made just before the food law
against hoarding went into effeci^
hut sold after it went into operation.
Mr. Boyden’s opinion said:
“ The man fs clearly a hoarder
under the terms o f sections S
and 7 o f the food act, because
he held flour in a quantity in
excess o f his reasonable require
ments, Even if we assume that
he really bought the flour for
the benefit o f the college, he is
still a hoarder, fo r he held
enough fo r three years' supply
fo r the college. He b , by so do
ing, depriving some portion o f
the community o f its fair share
o f a scarce food product. The
better educated a man is the
more clearly he ought to see
this moral principle. I am un
able to persuade myself that a
college has any special claim for
consideration.
“ The opinion was written June 6,
1918, in response to a request by
Senator Glass, then a member o f
congress, who asked Mr. Hoover for
an opinion on the ‘legal and moral’
aspects o f the transaction.
It b
quite evident that the cleric is not
m ing to like the game o f politics,
for he will find that he cannot be
allowed to play it alone, and ihust
expect to take some hard knocks in
vulnerable points, which will surely
be discovered by h b many adver
saries. Up to this time he has been
saying about what he pleased about
others, thinking that hb clerical
garb gave him immunity. Now he
finds that he himself lives in a glass
house, and Senator Glass will be
likely to m ake. use o f the facts in
the Virginia campaign this fall.
The Bishop is certainly thrifty as
well as dry.”
Dr. Cannon denies that he prof
iteered personally to the extent o f
$50,000, as has been charged by
some writers, in connection with the
war-time flour business, but he ad
mits the transaction and says that
fine head was sagging on hb breast,
and the lamp glow somehow haloed
it with martyrdom, just like the ar
row-pierced Sebastian on the wall.
Mary yearned to hug the cop.
“ What you mean-a, Maria m b ?”
“ Why don’t you like Tim any
more?”
“ Me no like-a him! no like-a Tim
my hoy? You foolishness girl.”
“ Papa, what b wrong?”
Her father locked his hands as a
man nerving himself fo r execution
and drew a few inches farther away
from the husky young policeman.
“ Marb, you should have mother; me
need-a good wives. Poor Maria Gensheimer she pass up da spirit to God;
I no can marry dead corpse. I meet
other-a womans.
She verra fine
ladies. But she ’ fraid marry me.
You see b other mans; she bit
seared.”
“ Is she married?” snapped Mary's
puzzled voice.
“ Notta now.”
“ Well, for heaven’s sake, don’t tell
me she’s a grass-widow.”
“ What kind widow? No unstan'.
Maybe she is such-a kind. But she
no gotta da husban’. She have son.
She say he is same verra much as
dead husband’, and fieriness like-a da
shCot-cracker, bang! and maybe he
no like-a me. You see, Maria, no
matter what you say-a, you and
Angelo us just da wop after all. I
scared riiff to my teet’ o f her son 1”
And Angelo’s olive face blanched
as he drew farther away, from the
cop. Mary wept off into a spasm
o f laughter. The room echoed with
her mirth which was verging on
hysterics. Up leapt Tim:
“ Suffering spaghetti, your dad
means me mother!”
'The doorbell had been ringing
downstairs, but the maid was out with
her beau Fording beyond the placid
river. Mary, a streak o f filmy white,
arrowed down and led a middle-aged
woman up into the room. There was
no doubting thb lady’s nationality,
least o f aU when she opened her
mouth and spake:
“ Ye young villain,” she blustered,
but one sensed she was blustering to
hide her chagrin. " ’Twas in the river
I thought ye landed belike on your
motor-bicycle. Me holdin’ the supper
till it ain’t fit for the cat.”
"Never mind, Mrs. Costello, we’ll
all make up for It at our wedding
breakfast— Mama!”
And Mary’s soft lb s kissed the
blushing cheek o f Tim’s mother,
while Angelo waxed dusky-pink with
plfi: '
V

the profit could not~Have been more
than $1,300. “ I did think it my
duty to protect the college catalogue
prices,” he declares. But the fact
18 that when the nation was under
going a terrific ordeal, and patriotism
demanded scrupulous observance of
the food regulations, Dr. Cannon was
guilty o f an offense asmiust our natioPal safety. I f all colleges had pro
tected their catalogue prices, we
might easily have lost the war.
Bishop Cannon demands that Raskob must be deposed from the na
tional chairmanship o f the Demo
cratic party. It makes no difference
to us whether Raskob or somebody
else is this chairman. Bnt who is
Bishop Cannon that be should ask
his dismissal? Cannon has done his
best to wreck the party. Further
more he happens to be a profession
al Churchman and the better element
in America is convinced that the in
ternal peace o f this nation demands
the abstention o f the clergy from
party politics.
Cannon’s chief complaint a^ in st
those who have bared nia despicable
record is: "Is not this a concerted,
desperate effort o f Baskobism to de
stroy my influence with the people
o f 'Virginia in the approaching elec
tion?”
Imagine the howl i f a Catholic
Bishop were to make a statement of
that Kind! The worst lie enemies
o f the Catholic Church can utter
against her is that she tries to con
trol votes. Yet Bishop Cannon, the
Methodist, can openly boast that he
tries to do this.
The interest o f the Catholic press
in the Cannon affair lies just in this:
that the majority o f the Cattiolic
editors, as well as other leaders o f
the Catholic Church in America, are
determined that NO group o f clergy
men, regardless o f their relirious be
lief, is going to dictate now the
people o f Virginia or any other
American state shall vote.
The people o f Virginia showed
what they thought o f Dr. Cannon
when, in overwhelming fashion, the
Democrats nominated a Smith sup
porter fo r the gubernatorial candi
dacy a few days ago.
It begins to look as if the Meth
odist Bishops have involved their de
nomination so far in politics that
they are fighting like wild men to
save the communion from the wreck
threatened by their own folly. The
charges against Dr. Cannon are not
those hurled against a man who is
being "persecuted.”
They did not
originate with Catholics. The bucketshop charges came out incidentally
as a result o f -a court case. The
war-profiteering business was a mat
ter o f public record, standing fo r
years. Dr. Cannon himself has been
stirring np an infamous religious
and political brawl; the weeps and
groans he now utters are as un
appealing as those o f a man who
robs a bank and then howls because
the police won’t' leave him alone.

Does the Church prohibit Catholic
student* from joining school fra
ternities?
There is no ecclesiastical prohibi
tion involving such societies, ^ c h
case must be judged by its purpose
and intent and the circumstances sur
rounding it. Many college fraternal
societies are to be condemned on edu
cational grounds.
They foster a
mean, unfair and un-Americam spirit
o f class and partiality and as such
are condemned by the school author
ities, Many fraternities, on the other
hand, serve a useful purpose and are
to be encouraged. Catholic students
must use their own good judgment .in
this regard.
However, in almost
every large educational center there
are Catholic clubs, and these should
be patronized and supported by toe
Catholic young men and women.

Every Mass ia offered chiefly for
Divine worship. There is a certain
part o f its value that the priest al’vrays receives himseif. There is a
certain pert o f every Mass offered
fo r the Church at larm (living and
dead), chiefly fo r the living who are
present. The priest always makes
an intention fo r which a l^ g e por
tion o f the value is offered (the in
tention for which he usually receives
a stipend). But the people should
remember that they themselves also
have the right to offer up intentions
at every Mass they attend. Their
offerings have tremendous jpower.
The Abbe Charles Grimaud, in his
book', “ ‘My’ Mass,” emphasizes the
personal part that the attendant at
Mass has in. its celebration, and he
tells how the attendant should offer
personal intentions (Quotations from
translation by Monsignor James F.
Newcomb; published in Engibh by
Benziger Brothers). He says:
May I formulate, in "m y” Mass,
requests fo r particular spiritual and
temporal favors?
Besides tbe general intentions,
each o f Christ’s members has, close
to his heart, his own very particular
intentions. Who is there that does
not desire some ^iritual favor for
himseIf---for example, au end to
scrupulosity, constancy in eradicat
ing one or another bad habit, acquu-ement o f certain virtues? Who
is there that 'does not desire some
spiritual favor fo r others— ^for ex
ample, a youth’s better behavior, con
version o f relatives or friends, peace
in a household? More frequently,
however, we must acknowledge, the
faithful concern themselves with ob
taining temporal favors, such as
health, a g o ^ position, a rich mar
riage, success in an examination, ma
terial prosperity. . . .
May. we formulate petitions o f this
kind at “ our” Mass? May we offer
Christ to God fo r ends like these,
clear-cut in the mind’a eye? Evi
dently we may, since it is always
permissible to ask God for lawful

hold the Lamb o f God, behold Him
who taketh away the sins o f the
world.” Finally we may quote the
clear, convincing words o f St. Paul:
“ By one man an entered into the
world, and by sin death, and so
death passed upon all men, in whom
all have sinned.'* (Ronu v : 12).
(Thirteeath Sunday After Pentecost)
The Church in the Introit invokes
Is Sunday the first day of the week aid o f the Lord against, her enemies.
or the last day?
Pray with her: “ Have regard, 0
Sunday is the first day o f the week. Lord, to Thy covenant, and forsake
Its observance as the Lord’s Day not to the end the souls o f Thy poor.
dates back to Apostolic times. The Arise, 0 Lord, and judge Thy cause,
principal reason why the day o f rest and forget not tbe voices o f them
was changed was primarily due to our that seek Thee. 0 God, why hast
Lord’s Resurrection from toe dead Thou cast us off unto the end? Why
taking place on the first day o f the is Tby wrath enkindled against the
week, and the descent o f the Holy sheep o f Tby pasture?” (F^. 73).
Ghost upon toe Apostles on ’Whit
Prayer o f the Church
Sunday taking pjace on the first day
Almighty
and Everlasting God,
o f the week.
give unto us an increase of faito,
What did our Lord mean when He hope and charity; and that we may
said that the Ten Coramandment* of obtain that which Thou dos^rom ise,
God may be summed up into the two make us to love that which Thou dost
command. Through Jesus Christ, our
great Commandments of the Law?
The two great Commandments of Lord, etc.
Epistla. Gat HL If-lZ .
the Law are the love o f God and the
Brsthren: To Abrahsm were the promises
love o f neig'nbor. If one examines mad*,
end te his seed. He saith not. “ And
carefully the Ten Commandments, it to hla seeds," as ot manr: but aa ot one.
may be readily seen how they may "And to thy seed." whieh is Christ. Now
be summed up into the former two. this I say, that the testament which was
eonflnned by God, the law whieh was made
The first three refer to the love of alter four hundred and thirty years, doth
God and the next seven to the love not disannul, to make the promise of no
elleet. For if the Inheritance be of the law.
of neighbor. ’

Leprosy Laws of Old Wsim Us
How to Avoid Sm of Impurity

it is no mors of promise. But God kst*
it to Abraham, hr promise. W>y then was
th* law? It was set because of tranacrtsslons, until the seed should come, to
whom He bad msdo tho promUo, betna
ordained by anads in the band of a mediator.
Now a mediator is not of one: but God is
one. Was tba law then asainat tbe promises
of GodT God forbid. For if there had
been e lew siren which could tire life,
verily Justice sboold hare been by the. law.
But the Scripture hath concluded ail bnder
sin. that the promise by the faith of Jesus
Christ might be givea to them that be
lieve.
,

Why does the Catholic Church in
sist on announcing from the altar
that young people are to be married?
The Church has good reasons for
insisting on the publication o f mar-,
riage banns.
The announcements
are made to protect the bride and
bridegroom. Parishioners who hear
the announcements read are bound
to make known any impediments
which would make the marriage in
Explanatioa
valid, Thus, by publishing the panns
St. Paul proves, in this epistle,
it not infrequent^ happens that im- that the promises made to Abraham
pfediments are revealed. Banns are a were fulfilled in Christ, through
safeguard for both parties.
whom all nations o f the earth, who
would believe in Him, would be
blessed and^saved. (Gen. 12, 3, and
Oldest Clergyman
22, 18). He, our Mediator, has now
appeared, and the promises are now
fulfilled, man being liberated from
sin, by Christ, whereas the Jewish
law could not free him from it.
Give thanks to the Father from
all your heart for being elected to
the participation in this grace.
Gospel.' I^ke XVH. 11-19.

'At that time: As Jesus was going to
JsTOssIsjn. H* passed through th* midst of
Samerla and Galllas. And as Ha entered
into a certain town, tbare met Him ten men
that were lepers, who stood afar olT, and
lifted their voice, saying; Jesus, mastar,
bsv* merer on us. Whom when He taw,
H* said: Co. show yoursalves to th* priesta.
And it came to pass, s* they vreat, they
were made cloan. And on* of them, 'when
he saw that he was mad* elsan. went bnek.'
with n loud voice glorifying tiod: and he
fell on hit face, before His feet, glrlng
thank*; and this was a Samaritan. And
Jesus answering, said: Were not ten made
clean T and where are the nineT There is
no one found to return and give glory to
God, but this stranger. And He said to
him: Arise, go thy way, for thy faith hath
mad* thee whole.

What is Via Matris? O f what does
it consist?
The Via Matris. or the Statioms
o f the Seven Dolors, is a special'
prayer compassionating our Blessied
Mother in the ^ e a t sorrows she en
dured. It consists o f seven forms o f
prayer relating to the seven words
o f sorrow that pierced Mary's soul,
and passing by way o f stations, sim
ilar to the Way of toe Cross, we are
led through MaiYs life o f safferii^.
In this way we are introduced
through a Mother's love and com
passion to her Divine Son, and tof a
great appreciation o f the efficiency o f
Bis passion and death.
Where in the Bible is there plaialjr
mentioned original sin?
In both toe Old and the New
Testaments. “ Behold,” explains fhe
psalmist, “ I was conceived in in
iquities and in sins did my mother
conceive me.” (Pa L : 5 ), John the
Baptist received our Divine Savior
by the Jordan with the words; “ Be

boons. Moreover, reverence and re overwhelm with spiritual and tornspect are shown fo r God by the crea pmral benefits those who, fo rn ttin g
ture who, thus in his quest, recog themselves for God, celebrate “ their"
nizes His supreme wealth and infinito Mass well.
bounty.
TThe faithful who ate thus de
Sh^l these p c ^ o n s be heard with
tached from self in. the Homage to
out fail? Yes, if they can be num
the Most Holy Trinity have all the
bered among these pleasing to . God
more reason fo r being heard by the
Otherwise we shall obtain something
Divine Majesty, since their solicitude
else that is better for us, since God, fo r God above all else has the-effect
who knows how to remedy error in
o f putting wisdom into their per
our asking by the wise distribution of sonal desires, with the result that
His favors, treats no prayer with con
their supplications are in conformity
tempt
with the will o f Providence. When
How shall we make our pleas so they feel urged to appeal insistently,
presentable as to be acceptable to U is because they are already superGod? By offering them well-manner- naturally conscious that their request
edly, that is, truly disinterestedly; is not going to displease the Sov
onl^ with difficuHr does self-seeking, ereign Wisdom. Tms principle may
egomieal prayer find the road to the well be formulated: “ The more a soul
heart
clings to God, the more enlightened
Since "m y” Mass’s destiny is, above is it as to the opportuneness o f its
all else, to procure glory fo r God demands.” Herein lies the explana
and triumph fo r wie "Mystical tion o f that great assurance possessed
Christ,” I should be doing a great by the Blessed 'Virgin, in her plea to
wrong were I to divert it from its her Son at Cana, and by the saints,
proper end and transform it into a who seem to need only tb ask to be
mere medium o f expression o f my granted extraordinary favors!
petty desires. It is praiseworthy for
“ Let us ask and we shall receive!''
me to offer "m y” Mass for personal,
Worth trying, indeed! The attempt
needs, but mjr concern fo r theni*
is always successfol, but, to onsur*
should be entirely secondary. At
easy success, a difficulty must be
tendance at Mass solely to gain
overcome . . . we must forget our-j
health, find a husband, succeed in an
examination, is very imperfect par selves to the extent o f being com ]
cemed. only with Godl True, this!
ticipation in infinite Homage, and, at
state
o f mind and will can result onlyl
the same time, shows mariced lack of
from
efforts o f persevering love; bnt
skill in the art o f pleading—^ d evi
many are the Christians w o , if they
dently cannot be deeply impressed by
would but courageously make toe at
the supplication o f one who places
tempt, would succeed in offering
his own trifling interests on a level
“ their” M a ^ and in praying at it,
with those o f the Divine Majesty 1
with a devotion that would be entirely
Scouting egoism, let the member disinterested. Why should any one
of the “ Mystical Body” learn how
imagine that, the moment he forgets'
to forget self and lo celebrate “ his”
himself, knowledge o f his needs slips
Mass, although finally offered for a
from the mind o f God? “ Men o f
personal favor, with Christ for the
little faith,” (St. Matthew xiv, 3 1 )'
ends o f Christo-perfect praise, entire
turning “ their” Mass into an insisto
reparation, infinite thanksgiving, and
obtainment o f graces and favors that ent argument to show God that their
shall perfect and render more pleas desires are weighty and that His
ing to God each member o f the glory depends upon them! . . . for
“ Mystical Body.” himself in partic getting, even, after they have told
ular. These ends should he the chief God o f their needs, fo r \riiich it id
quite lawful to pray, to bury them
concern o f the soul working in har
selves in faith, in the adoration that
mony with Christ the Head at the
is due too Divine Majesty throughout
altar. When God is supplicated, as
the Immolation I
He should be, fo r Hn and Christ’s
great interests. He is infinitely satis
Holy Scripture teaches us how to
fied by the Mass that has been offered obtain all our desires: “ Delight in the
Him, and showers this pleading mem Lord, and he will give thee the re
ber o f His only Son with His quests o f thy heart,” (Psalm xxxvi,
“ paternal benevolence,” showing sp^ 4 ). Christ paraphnises tots thought:
cial generosity in according what is “ Seek ye therefore first the kingdom
asked. Henceforth this faithful soul o f God, and His justice, and all these
shall have many chances to be heard things shall be added unto you” (St.
as he desires to be heard, and even Matthew vi, 33). God’s words are
beyond his most ardent wish. Indeed, never deceiving; living up to the con
how could God refuse spiritual and ditions they impose means the infal
temporal blessings, w h i« His Om lible obtainment o f their promises!
nipotence can so easily grant to this God can measure His thougnt fo r us
member o f Christ who, in union with by outs for Him! This is a law o f
his Head, has just procured an in the spiritual life whose daily applica
finite glorification fo r the Almighty! tion we can verify, if we will, by toe
In truth. Divine Bounty is eager to perfect celebration o f “ our” Mass.

Rev. Ebenezer Bean o f Urbana.
III., who recently celebrated his one
hundredth birthday, is said to be the
oldest Protestant clergyman in tie
United States. He is also toe oldest
living graduate o f Bowdoin uni
versity and toe oldest member of too
Theta Delta Chi fraternity. He is a
Congregationalist(

LeprCay in a spiritual sense is sin,
narticularly the sin o f impurity.
Three kinds o f leprosy are enumer
ated in toe Jewish law (Le'vit. 13),
namely; the leprosy o f the flesh, that
o f the garments, and that o f the
houses. In a spiritual sense, the im
pure are afflicted with leprosy o f the
flesh; toe leprosy o f the garments
may be said to consist in extrav
agance o f dress and scandaloa.i
fashions, 'whereby many lose their

innocence; the leprosy o f the
houses, finally, ia to be found in those
places where scandalous occasions
are tolerated, 'w^ere obscenities are
indulged
in,
where
unbMoming
dances and plays are permitted and
filthy actions performed, etc. Such
houses are to be avoided, since they
are infected with the pestilential lep
rosy o f sin, and contaminate those
who remain in them.
Why did the lepers remain stand
ing afar off? Because it was thus
commanded in the law o f Moses
(Levit. 13, 46), so that no one would
he infected by them. From this wa
learn, that wo must carefully avoid
scandalous persons and houses. For
he who associates with lewd, vain
and unchaste persons will soon be
come like them. (Eedes. 13, 1>.
Why did Christ ask fo r the nine
who wore also made clean? To in
dicate how much ins^titude dis
pleases Him.
Ingratitude is an
enemy o f the soul, drjring up like a
hot wind the fountam o f Divine
mercy and inspiration, Henio says
St. Paul; “ Be ye thankful.” (Col,
8,15).
Why does God demand gratitude
o f us? St. Chrysostom beau^uUy
answers this question, saying: “ God
does not demand gratitude as if He
needed our thanks, but that its utility
might again redound to ourselves, and
we, through our gratitude, become
worthy o f still greater blessings.”
What does it mean to be thankful?
It means to take to heart toe good
gifts* o f God, to value them highly
and use them according to His will.
“ No sentiment is so useful to cherish
in to# mind, or express by the tongue,
as: Thanks be to God,” says St.
Augustine.
Prayer to Obtain Gratitudo
0 Moat Grateful Jesus, Who fo r
our instruction hast always given
thanks on earth to Thy Heavenly
Father; grant me, I beseech Thee
through Thy own gratitude, the
grace always to give thanks to God,
my Heavenly Father, for all things
Amen.

DO NOT
PULL
LOOSE TffiTH
resulting from Pyorrhea. PYOGON,
the wonder remedy, will tighten them
again. PYOGON corrects diseased
urns and preserves healthy gums.
_'ollow directions faithfully and
PYOGON will quickly and effectively
check pyorrhea, trench mouth, soft,
spongy, bleeding gums, canker sore*,
tooth-ache, and tighten teeth loosened
through pyoirhea. PYOGON is anti*
septic, genniddal, astringent and a
deodorant. Full directions with each
bottleI f your druggist cannot
supply you, we will aena a full-sized
bottle to your address, postpaid, for
$1.00. PYOGON MFG. CO., 1826
Logan St„ Denver. Colorado* Mail
ing address P * p * Box 65,
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FATHER GOAKLET SAYS
(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
The first people in Europe to send their sympathy to the
Americans at the time of the Revolutionary war were the
Catholic Irish, and this very aid to the hard-pressed young
American colonies was afterward alleged by the British gov
ernment as high treason, and conclusive evidence against grant
ing Home Rule to the stalwart children of St. Patrick. Amer
icans should never forget Catholic Ireland, a people that staked
their whole political future as a nation to give us aid in our
darkest hour.
But Catholic France, like Catholic Ireland, had to suffer
for the stupendous aid thus freely rendered. The enormous
sacrifices she made to come to our financial aid so depleted
her treasury, that the consequent increase o f taxation was
one of the contributory causes of the French revolution, which
l e f t F r a n c e w it h a b le e d in g , b r o k e n
d e c im a t e d , h e r fin a n c e s ru in e d .

I

h e a r t,

her

p o p u la tio n

The Catholic clergy of France paid dearly for their loyalty
to America. In an assembly of the French clergy in 17«0
they voted to tax themselves in a sum of $6,000,000 and to
send this immense sum to the American colonies to aid them
in their struggle for independence.

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Tontinued from Page 1)

York Times says: “ It was not
a case, as was asserted at the
time, of a headstrong woman
going off on her own ^motion
to set up a banner of "intoler
ance. Instead of being, as was
alleged, another instance of
‘dux femina facti,’ it was the
deliberate decision of the Re
publican National committee.”
The Catholic counsel for the
committee completely denies
the charge. But we fear that
Mabel has the better o f the
argument. She was dismissed
after the election and she had
a royal revenge. Hell knows
no fury like a woman scorned.

know many of the degreed
scholars of today have been
educated in atheism, and they
want none of it.

Mrs. Claire Mae Fnby, of Los Angeles, who has declarea her Inten
tion of competing In the first National Women’s Air derby, has befen

trained by her husband. Lieut. Herbert J, Faby, for seven years.
race starts at Santa Monica and* ends at Oeveland, Ohio.

Maryknoll Holds
General Chapter
at Headquarters
New Y ork .— The first general
chapter o f the Catholic Foreign Mis
sion Society of America opened Au
gust 5 at the major seminary, MaryknoU, N. Y., with Mass o f the Holy
Ghost.
In all, sixteen delegates are as
sembled, including one Bishop and
two Prefects Apostolic. The Very
Rev. James A. Walsh, the _superiorgeneral of the society, presided. The
Vicariate Apostolic o f Kongmoon in
South china is represented by the Rt.
Rev. James E. Walsh of Cumberland,
Md., the Rev. Adolph J. Paschang of
Martinsburgh,’ Mo., and the Rev.
Frederick C. Dietz of Oberlin, Ohio.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis X. Ford
o f Brooklyn, N. Y., represents the
Prefecture Apostolic o f Keying in
South China, and the Very Rev. Ber
nard F. Meyer o f Stuart, Jowa, the
Maryknoll Wuchow mission, also in
South China.
The Maryknoll Fushun mission in
Manchuria is represented by the Very
Rev. Raymond A. Lane of Lawrence,
Mass., and the Prefecture Apostolic
of Peng Yang in Korea by the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. Byrne o f Wash
ington, D. C. The Rev. Jame.s A.
Drought o f New York city has ar
rived from the Philippines and the
Rev. John J. Considine o f New Bed
ford, Mass., and the Rev. Francis J.
Winslow o f Cambridge, Mass., have
come from Rome. The Rev, James
G. Keller o f San Francisco represents
the Maryknoll Pacific coast estab
lishments. Other Maryknoll dele
gates at the chapter are the Rev.
William F. O’ Shea o f Jersey City,
N. J.; the Rev. Henry A. Dirckx of
Jefferson City, Mo.; the Rev. George
A. Powers o f W’ est Lynn, Mass., and
the Rev. W'illiam S. Kress o f Cleve
land, Ohio.
The chapter will ratify the consti
tutions o f the society, which already
have been provisionally approved by
Rome. It will thei\ proceed to the
election o f officers, who Avill serve
for ten years, until the next regular
general chapter o f the society. After
the election many matters o f ^ital
importance to the future develop
ment o f Maryknoll will be discussed.
At'the opening o f the first general
chapter the combined personnel of
the Catholic Foreign Missjon Society
o f America and the Foreign Mission
Sisters o f Bt. Dominic (Maryknoll
Sisters) is 7^5.

Clarence Mackay’s gift of
$500,000 to the mining school
at the University of Nevada
(making $1,500,000 given to
4;he university by the family)
is generous and praiseworthy,
but it is our impression that
this noted Catholic gentleman
would have spent his money a
good deal more wisely if he
had built and endowed a Cath
olic college at Reno, We find
it difficult to cry about the
awful needs o f the state uni
versities. They have plenty
The Ne\v York World agrees and they spend it like drunken
with our estimate of Thomas sailors. What Nevada needs
Edison’s examination of the so- most is a heavy dose of Chris
called brightest, boys in the tian principles. A priest who
nation to find a successor claimed to know told us re
for himself. “ Aside from a cently that it is the worst place
dozen problems in mathemat in the West for fallen-away
ics, chemistry and physics, it Catholics. The state has no
was a hodge-podge of questions Catholic diocese (the only state
calling for nothing so much as in the West to be without a
snap judgment on large and see), but it could easily have
empty generalities,” says the one if all the fallen-aways
paper.
The learned Boston were won back.
Transcript
reproduces
the
article.
The late Thomas Murray,
A man with Edison’s brains
who
had 1,100 patents given
ought to be too big to be a
to
him
by the United States
mere bally-hoo artist.
government, and who next to
While w^e are by no means Edison was the most capable
prepared to defend the moral practical scientist in the nation,
ity of schismatic monks, we was not, like Edison, an unbe
have our doubts about the liever, Well trained in Cath
truth of an article sent out olicity, he found no conflict be
from Samara, Russia, telling tween his religion and science;
how the Soviets have been and he was in a position to
forced to imprison six nrionks know, Patrick Scanlan, editor
for practicing vice and killing of The Tablet, writing to three
Brooklyn dailies, gives this
a poor girl at Vavilova Dola.
picture of Murray’s eminent
Communists being horrified faith:
over vice are like the late
Ths editorial in your excellent
James Buchanan Duke refus paper paid a ju>t and fitting tribute K. o f C. Roman W ork
to the late Thomas E. Murray,
Flourishes as That
ing to smoke cigarettes (ow scientist and philanthropist. One
ing to old-fashioned Methodist additional lesson might be drawn
o f Protestants Lags
theology, it is thought) after from the life o f this noble man, who
received more patents for inventions
Rome.— Five years after its in
he had taught millions to do it than any other save Thomas Edison.
'to build up his tobacco busi The lesson is this: Mr. Murray gave auguration the Knights o f Columbus
a striking reply to those professors welfare work in Rome has made such
ness.
and would-be scientists who have headway and gained such prestige
“ Parents are not free in this
matter,” says Cardinal Hayes
in warning that Catholics must
send their children to Catholic
schools, if possible.
. The Cardinal is merely re
stating the law of the Church.
Yet some people always think
they know better. We met a
good woman a day or two ago
who started off all her boys in
non-Catholic schools and then
wondered why they were so
wild in after years. She for
gets that little Catholics can
hardly see their parents rebel
lious against religious author
ity without being affected by
it themselves. The question is
a good deal more aggravated
than that of merely depriving
the child of religious training.
It is a positive lesson in re
bellion,
The Manchester Guardian
reports that in England many
churches in rural and manu
facturing centers refuse to
listen to preachers who have
university degrees.
It thinks
that the people feel opposition
because they believe there is a
class bridge between them and
the learned preachers.
Our
own opinion is that the people

regaled the press with the supposed
incompatibility between religion and
science. The' deceased, whose scien
tific achievements are known by sdl,
was one o f the most fervent, the
most intelligent and the staunchest
men of religion the writer has ever
had dealings with.
His home life
built upon religious principles
and he lived both publicly and pri
vately up to the high ideals of his
Church.
He attended Mass every
morning and made a special visit to
the church each day before retiring.
His unselfish and unheralded gifts
to Catholic charity were numberless.
Thrice the Pope honored him for his
extraordinary Catholicity and char
ity. Moreover, a large nnmber of
colleges gave him honorary degrees
in recognition of his scientific pur
suits, rare achievements, high intel
ligence and above all his staunch
faith.
A contradiction between religion
and science! Mr. Murray makes the
latest and most complete reply to
the fallacy of sansationaliits, propa
gandists and lalf-advertisers.
Japanese Maks Vows at Lourdes
Shrine
Amongst recent pilgrims to Mary’s
shrine at Lourdes, Prance, have been
four Japanese ladies, members of
aristocratic families, who came in
their national costume to make their
first vows at Our Lady’s shrine. The
young ladies, one o f whom is a doc
tor o f medicine, were educated in
Japan at an institute conducted by
the Sisters o f Mercy o f Nevers, and
have now entered the mother-house
o f the Sisters at Nevers.

that it is now a recognized factor in
the life o f the Eternal City and hun
dreds o f thousands o f Italian children
have come under its influence.
Started primarily as an effort to
deal with a complicated recreational
problem, the work has so increased
that five centers, including a nautical
institution on the Tiber, are now well
established. It is hoped that a sixth
will be in operation within the pres
ent year.
There is considerable evidence that
the centers are having a marked in
fluence on the cultural as well as the
physical life o f their charges. This
was illustrated last year when the
first exhibit of art and sculpture pro
duced by the pupils o f S t Peter’s Or^
atory was given in a special room at
the Vatican and was personally vis
ited and enthusiastically commended
by the Holy Father himself.
It is significant that while the
Knights have forged forward with
their work, the recreational center
opened by the Y.M.G.A. in the Piazza
Independenzia in 1920 has had no ad
ditions to its structure. The Meth
odist organizations, which have their
important center at Monte Mario,
have similarly failed to enlarge the
scope o f their work, started before
the World war.
,
Near Riot When Schismatics
Nearly Get Cathedral
There ya s a near riot at San
Tuxtla, Vera Cruz, when the munici
pal authorities attempted to turn over
the Cathedral to a representative of
the Schismatic Church, instead o f the
person designated by the Catholic
authorities. Catholics staged a dem
onstration in front of the Cathedral
and prevented the delivery.

The

PRIESTS HEROES
IN PRISON RIOT
During the recent rioting of the
convicts in the Afiburn prison, New
York, while guards, state troopers
and militia stood off the assaults of
l,7,O0 felons, and with the smoke and
flames o f burning buildings surround
ing them, the Rev. Frederick G.
Straub and the Rev. John Bohmwetch, pastor and assistant pastor-of
St. AJ^onsus’ church, entered the
prison yard and pleaded with the
prisoners to return to their cells.
Two men already had been killed,
many were wounded and grreat build
ings were in flames when the priests
arrived. At the gate Father Bohmwetch was.joined by the Rev. William
Bergan o f Rocheker. They com
mandeered an automobile, loaded it
with wounded men and hurried to
Mercy hospital. The Rev. Norman
M. Margrett and the Rev. Samuel
Haughton, assistants, at St. Mary's
church, were soon at the prison aid
ing in restoring peace.
Later came the Rev. John B. Crow
ley, rector o f St. Aloysius’ church;
the Rev. B. L. Quirk o f Seneca Falls;
the Rev. John McGrath, rector o f St.
Mary’s church, and the Rev. Joseph
E, (juilfoil o f Montezuma.

C O A D JU T O R A B B O T
N AM ED IN FLO R ID A

I
St. Leo, Fla.— Very Rev. Francis
Sadlier, O.S.B., prior o f St. Leo ab
bey here, was elected Abbot Coadju
tor to Rt. Rev. Charles Mohr, O.S.B.,
D.D., Abbot o f St. Leo’s, at an elec
tion at the abbey August 2, with Rt.
Rev. Abbot Ernest, O.S.B., D.D., Ab
bot o f St. Mary’s, Newark, N. J., pres
ident o f the Cassinese Congregation
o f the Benedictines o f America, pre
siding. The election o f Father Fran
cis as Abbot Coadjutor came after
Abbot Charles petitioned the Holy
Father for a Coadjutor. :Abbot
Charles, who has been Abbot twentyseven years, since the foundation of
the abbey, continues as Abbot,; and is
in fair health considering his long and
arduous service. Abbot-elect Fran
cis, whose election 'has to be con
firmed by Rome before it is official,
will observe his fortieth birthday Sep
tember 19 o f this year.

The W himsical
Observer
"Where in the world did you get
that black eye, Jim?”
“ Just a sweethearts’ quarrel."
“ You don’t mean to say your girl
gave you that?”
“ No, it was her other sweetheart.”
Ambassador Dawes proposes to in
troduce the loving cup into dinners
o f senators, etc., the cup “ to be filled
with the national beverage.”
Nominations are now in order:
grape juice, milk, ice cream soda,
ginger tea, Inalted Wilk, or cider?
They were discussing automobiles
and Mr. Peck said:
“ I can’t help thinking about what
the preacher said last week. He said
Lilt’ s wife looked back and turned
into a pillar o f salt. Every time my
wife looks back she turns into a tele
graph pole or a lamp post.”
“ I heUeve,” s^d the impatient
man, as he put aadc the teUphone,
“ that I’ll go fishing.”
“ Didn’t know you cared for fish
ing.”
“ I don’t, ordinarily, but it’s the
only chance I have of finding myself
at the end of a line that isn’t busy.”
Uncle Will was trying to jolly little
Anna and he solemnly affirmed that
the moon was made o f green cheese.
“ But it isn’t, Uncle Will,” she in
sisted.
“ How do you know?” demanded
her uncle indignantly.
“ Because God made the moon two
days before he made cows.”
The tourist was camping iu t for
the first time in the mounWnous
West. As he turned in he Said to
the guide, “ Call me about 6 in the
morning.”
;
The guide looked at his watch and
after a moment said, “ Taint; neces
sary. You give a good loud holler
right now and the echo will wake you
■bout C.”

(By M. ff. Murray)
The completion o f the canonical
process jn the cause o f the Beatifi
cation o f Pope Pius X has been an
nounced.
The actual beatification
will now not take long.
The process was initiated in 1923
by the Archieniscopal Curia o f
Venice, suoported by the hierarchies
o f several European countries. Cath
olic associations in Europe and South
America were especially prominent in
the matter, the great war having
barely concluded when their reauests
for the beatification o f Pius X be
gan literally to poiir in to. the Holy
See. Such widespread popular apneal is unprecedented in the modern
history o f the faith, not even the
exceptionally swift process o f the
cause o f S t Teresa o f Lisieux match
ing i t
Since 1923 over one hundred ses
sions in the canonical process have
been held in Italy, mostly in the nrovince o f Treviso, in which Pope
Pius X was bom. Towns like Tombolo, Salzano and Riese, which had
associations with the boyhood and
early priesthood o f the Pontiff,
were visited by the commission in
its four years’ labors. At Salzano,
where he was a parish priest, a
mural tablet was in 1904 affixed to
the presbytery, on the first anni
versary o f his election to the See of
Peter.
Hit Charity
The tablet records the “ per
petual praise’’ the people of the
municipality hold fo r their pastor,
who, "ever forgetful o f himself, gave
all to those in need,” and “ was in
comparable in evei^ forin o f charity
for his people” during an epidemic of
cholera in the town. The memorial
o f the people o f Salzano could be re
peated in every town and city his lifework brought him to, even in the
city o f Rome itself, where his Pontif
icate did not prevent the exercise of
the great charity to the poor which
was the distinctive mark, o f his
career.
The outstanding features of the
life o f Pius X are fairly well known
to Catholics— were indeed familiar
to all in his own lifetime.
His
parents were comoaratively poor,
his father, Giovanni Sarto, being a
postman, who died when Giuseppe
was 17 years old. His mother, Mar
garita, lived to see him made a Car
dinal but-did not have her mode of
life altered by her son’s attainment.
As a young priest the future Pontiff
was particularly noted for his gener
osity to the poor and fo r self-abne
gation in times of stress and plague.
Twenty-six years after his ordination
in 1884 he was named Bishop of
Mantua, and in 1893 created Car
dinal by the great Pope Leo XIII he
was so soon to succeed.

"To Rettore AH Thinga in Chriat"
Pius X had been only two years
in Rome when in furtherance o f the
aim o f his Pontificate, “ to restore all
things In Christ,” he took the step
for which his name is most generaUy
revered among Catholics: the promo
tion of frenuent and daily Commun
ion. Finally, in 1910, he recom
mended that the first Communion of
children should not be deferred too
long after they had. reached the age
o f discretion. For this important
and far-reaching advance towards
assisting Catholic piety he has been
called' the Children’s Pope, a term
o f affection bestowed upon him by
a grrateful pdople.
A fitting and
beautiful homage to this action of
Pipe Pius was the continued offering
o f Holy Communion by the cSildren
o f Italy in 1925 that his beatifica
tion might become an assured fact; a
homage which consisted of first Com
munions where that was possible.
It was Pius X who exhanced
the solemnity o f the international
Eucharistic Congresses by sending
to them Cardinal Legates. On the
fiftieth anniversarj' o f the procla
mation o f the Dogma o f the
Immaculate Conception he took ad
vantage o f the occasion to urge de
votion to Our Lady. Pope Pius, as
might be gathered from his love of
poverty, was an ardent disciple of
St. Francis of Assisi, and, up to
the time o f his election to the See
o f Peter, took part in pilgrimages
to Assisi, and until his death was a
devoted member o f the Third Order
o f St. Francis. He was ever pleased
to recall his humble ancestry. Dur
ing his life he refused to allow his
relatives to receive the customary
honors o f the Roman Court. In his
will, toOj he provided that his rel
atives in need should not receive
more than could maintain them in
the lowly station o f life they had al
ways known. He justly deserved the
second title which was given him, in
his own lifetime, that o f the “ Peasant
Pope.”
Saintlineit and Statecraft'
It might be inferred that Pope
Pius gave more time to the practice
o f the unlettered arts than to those
problems which his great prede
cessor had handled so capably. The
contrary is the fact, for Pope Pius
combined saintliness with learning
and statecraft. Before his election
as Pope he was faced with various
problems arising out o f the strained
conditions existing between the
Church and State in Italy, which he
solved with a tact and prudence that
were beneficial to religion in that
country. In his early priesthood he
was a keen student o f St. Thomas
Aquinas, and in later years urged the
study o f the great philosopher-saint
on the part o f all the clergy.

Throughout his whole life he con
sistently encouraged sacred music,
and shortly after his election to the
Pontificate ordered the authentic
Gregorian Chant to be used every
where. One o f his chief cares as
Bishop and Pope was for the better
training o f the clergy, and he re
organized the seminary system in
Italian dioceses, to the great ad
vantage o f the Church o f Italy. The
issue by Pope Pius, in 1907, o f his
Encyclical on Modernism was then,
and has ever since, been acclaimed
as the most notable exposition o f
Catholic doctrine in the present cen
tury.
New Code o f Canon Law
It was Pius X who set on foot the
codification o f the Canon Law by
creating in 1904 for the purpose a
special congregation, o f which Mon
signor Gasparri, now Cardinal, be
came secretary. The labors o f this
body came to fruition in 1918.when
the New Code of Canon Law was
completed, and proved to be one o f
the most important achievements in
the legislative history o f the Church.
In his relations with State govern
ments Pius X had to carry on many
painful struggles. In all o f these
he firmly maintained the authority
o f the Holy See, and in his dealings
with the French government adopted
a far-sighted policy which events
since his death have amply justified.
During his Pontificate Pope Pius X
secured great, practical and lasting
results in the interest' o f Catholic
doctrine and discipline, and in the
face o f all difficulties o f all kinds.
Even non-Catholics recognized in his
lifetime his Apostolic spirit, his
strength o f character and the pre
cision of his decisions in pursuit o f
a clear and explicit program.
Numerous Catholic bodies were
founded in Central Europe during
the. Pope’s lifetime to carry out his
social policies. A t the present time
there is a central organization in
Rome known as “ the Work o f Pius
X,” the aim o f which is to perpetuate
the many good causes initiated by
the Pontiff in Italy and other parts
of the Catholic world. The work o f
this body, is to fulfil literally the
motto o f. the dead Pope’s Pon
tificate. “ To restore all things in
Christ.”
It is hoped to erect in
the near future a magnificent monu
ment to Pius X in the Tibertine
quarter of Rome, But the greatest
and most enduring monument which
the life o f Pius X has crested is the
affection in which he is held by Cath
olics everywhere: an affection that
has rapidly culminated in the wide
spread desire for the examination o f
his “ Cause” by the Church, and its
early and successful conclusion, if
that be the design o f God.

News and Comment About Church .
Affairs in the Nation and World
Bishop Beckman of Lincoln Dio
cese Sails for Rome
Rt. Rev, Francis J. Beckman, Bish
op o f Lincoln, Neb., departed August
1 on his “ ad limina” visit to Rome.
He sailed from New York on Thurs
day, August 8.
Ancient Church Destroyed by
Stupid Moslem Mistake
Constantinople and Angora are
mourning the loss o f an ancient Greek
church on the southern shore o f the
Golden Horn, that o f St. Tecla, built
in the eighth century, and which was,
after the Moslem conquest, converted
into a mosque. Angora, with its pol
icy o f preserving all that is historical
in Constantinople' and making that
degraded capital attractive to tour
ists, has just discovered that it can
not trust the municipal officials to
carry out its orders intelligently. A
year ago Angora decided to close and
demolish hundreds o f small mosques
which had become deserted and thus
apply the funds set aside by their
founders to more useful purposes.
Art treasures were to be saved, but
the officials did not know this church
was one.
French Scouts Accompanied by
Priests at Jamboree
For every fifty French boys (there
were nearly 2,000) at the Boy Scout
world jamboree in London there was
a priest, who conducted three serv
ices daily. There were drills, rehears
als, celebrations and three daily per
formances at the Scout native thea
ter, including native Scout dances in
costume.
World War Attack on Mayor
Walker Unfair
Mayor Walker o f N ew ' Yotk has'
refused to comment on General Harbard’s political charge that he had
not served in the World war. From
other sources, however, it was learned
that while the mayor was minority
leader o f the Senate he had tried
twice to enlist and was rejected.
Army physicians found him under
weight and suffering from a heart
murmur and a double hernia.
Jaxz Destroying Opera, Says
Pietro Mascagni
The fervor and intensity o f the
modern age has likely sounded the
death knell o f opera as a form of
musical composition and it will pass
into the category o f obsolete arts,
declared Pietro Mascagni at Rome,
Italy. Most iUustrious of living It
alian composers today, Signor Mas
cagni has composed fourteen operas,
including “ Cavalleria Rusticana.” “ I
have laid down my pen,” he said,
“ and before I compose the fifteenth
I shall send out a dove from my
tomb to see if the flood o f jazz and
technical marvels has subsided and
then wait until the herald o f peace
brings me an olive branch."
Tolerance Facing Severe Test, Says
Governor Ritchie
A severe test o f freedom and
tolerance will be witnessed in the
near future. Governor Albert C.
Ritchie of - Maryland declared in an
address at the annual state reunion
o f the Knights of Columbus, at PenMar. Nearly 2,000 persons attended.
Governor Ritchie referred to the ad

vance in industry and said the results
would depend upon whether the wel
fare of the individual would be con
sidered or if leadsrs in industry would
use the advance only for gain and
power.'
Marquette Announces 1929 Gridiron
Dates
The schedule of games for Mar
quette university’s 1929 football
team, Milwaukee, 'Wise., is as follows:
October 5, Lawrence college at Mil
waukee; October 12, Grinnell college
at Milwaukee; October 19, Iowa State
at Milwaukee; October 26, Holy Cross
college at Worcester, Mass.; No
vember 2, University o f Detroit at
Detroit; November 9, Creighton uni
versity at Milwaukee; November 16,
Boston college at Milwaukee, and No
vember 28, Kansas Aggies at Mil
waukee.
Pops Leo’s Carriage
The carriage in which Leo, XIII
rode about the Vatican p oun ds has
been presented to the city o f Carpineto. his birthplace, by His Holiness
Pope Pius XI.
German is New Bishop of Northern
Japan
The Franciscin missionary, Rev.
Wenceslaus Kinold, who has been
made the first Bishop o f Northern
Japan, is a native o f Giershagen, near
Brilon, in Westphalia, Germany.
Austrian President Present at Mission
Congress in Vienna
The sixth International Academical
Mission Congress was concluded Au
gust 8 in the mission house o f St.
Gabriel, near Vienna. There were
400 foreign participants, represent
ing nineteen European states. For
the first time in the hiatpry o f these
congresses, a head o f a state, the fed

eral President o f Austria, Wilhelm
Miklas, participated in the sessions.
The Austrian government also ex
tended to the members o f the con
gress the attention o f holding a fes
tive reception in their honor in the
Vienna palace of the ministry o f pub
lic education.
Georgia Woman Leaves Gifts to
Catholic Causes
The will o f Miss Amelia Horn, a
member o f the publicity committee o f
the Catholic Laymen's Association of
Georgia, Macon, provides several be
quests to Catholic institutions. St.
Joseph’s parochial school, Macon, re
ceives $10,000; the Diocese o f Savan
nah, for the education o f young men
for the priesthood, $3,000; S t Mary’s
Orphanage for Boys, 'Washington,
Ga., $1,000; S t Mary’s Orphanage,
Savannah, $1,000; the Catholic Lay
men’s Association o f Georgia, $lj000;
Columbian Building association, Ma
con, $1,000, and St. Anne’s society,
Macon, $250.
Prieit Ditcovert Titian Masterpiece
in a Home at Andover, Matt.
An ancient Venetian painting, de
clared to be from the hand o f Titian,
has been discovered in the closet of
an old New England home at And
over, Mass,, by the Rev, Richard J,
Branton of Philadelphia. The priest,
who has been spending some time in
the vicinity, said the painting was
Titian's “ Larinia,” another copy of
which is in a Berlin museum.
Baltimore Organist Resigns to
Become Sister
Miss Luella Lansinger, organist at
St. Martin’s church, Baltimore, has
resigned her post to enter the re
ligious life as a member o f the Or
der of Sisters o f Mercy.
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You will receive a high rate of interest (5.7% ) as long
as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and after
your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
of immortal soulsThrough our Annuity Plan.
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Write for particulars, stating age, to

Rev. Bernard J. Bonk, S.V.D., Society of
the Divine W ord, Techny, 111.
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